
Military Reasons Not ·Sole 
Factor'. in Test Ban Issue 

.' . 
r 

Iy TOM SLATTERY 
Nine SUI scientists Friday urged that more than "military 

reasons" be taken into consideration In the debate ovcr the testing 
of hydrogen bombs. -

"The possible ill effects to the Americ:an people of our own A· 
bd H·bomb testing." said the scientists In a statemenl. "arc so 
arijIUS that military reasons should not be the sole factor In 4eciding 
~r to test such weapons." 

r '!'be scientists, who arc physicists and chemists, Issued a 150-word 
.. tl\.~ilI. conocrnlng tbe tests. which have become the major issue in 
die ' ~1~Dtialc campaign. 
, AdIaJ Stevenson. De1)1OC1'alic IJominee. has urlfd tJult"the United 
Stale. end Its tests if \lussia will consent to do Ukewise. 

PrGsident Eisenhower has rejected Slevenson's suggestion. 
,Two SUI physicists, Dr. James Van Allen. head or the Physics 

DeP¥bncot. and Dr. James A. Jacobs. director of nuclear phySics. 
rela1iecl ·to sign the statement. I 

. Viii AUen ~id he disaereed with the statement. 
' ~If imPlies thit this 15 a malicr of alarm," he said. "It is not ." 
Ja.eoO$ said he didn't objcct to the statement, but to the timing of 

iii ~asc. . . 
.. ~j~re is qo place in the political arena for this," h(' said. 

I - ThC statement pf the SUI scientists urged more public discussion 
oftbc H·bomb question. It said that there DOW exists "insuflicienl 
lIl~mation on the human effee~ of radioactivity." . ' tlJe ~Ive physics deparment profes~rs signing the statement were 
Stante)' fJilshkin. ltichard R. Carlson. Fritz Coester. Josef Jauch, Frank 
)fc,DOft~, Frltr,.,Rohrllch and E. P. T. Tyndall. The Chemistry De· 
~t members who signed were Prof. R. L. Hinman and Prof. 
LeRoy ,Eyrlog. 

: A spokcsmab for the nine said they expressed their views as scien· 
tists and ,eiL!zcns. not as representatives of their departmenls. 

'The statement, in full. said: 
.. ' "T/IC possible human effects of radJoactivity Crom the Nevllda 

tiomb ' tests and the advisability of halting H·bomb tests anywhere 
'. /)a'vc 'recently been made a part of Ihe presidential campaign. 

/u sdentJ8ts, We wish to emphasize that: 
"1. tt.,.. •• llts at the present time insuffieienl information 

01\ the hun,an ecreets of radioactivity. 
,"2. A' m.l ... Icl.ntlflc effort to study these ('ffeets, and especially 

to . learn how much radioactivity is ~afe for ordJnary people, Is 
imperative . 
. - "~. 'A f ..... Incre ... In genera! radioactive levels is. almost 
certabi .to have serious genetic consequences for the human race, 
while lin Increase in the fission product. strontium 90, would have 
Immediate dangerous results. -

..... The ponlbl. III effHt, to the American people o( our own 
lor' and ,H-bomb resting are so serious that miiitary reasons should 
not be the 'sole factor in dcciding whether to test such weapons. 

.• "'il s\tl)t\ll\J \lTg~ a VI\l\esprcad. responsible. unemotional, and 
factual dlscuss!!>n as to the reLative advantages and danaers of 
~ntlnulng the test explosion of large atomic bombs." 

T~tee ~hysicists Agree 
Wit~4· 1 ke' 5 Atom . Plan 
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Set- Up Gover.nment . 
At Austrian 8o'rder': J. 

,J 

VIENNA (SaturdaYI C.fI - Budapest's anU·Red revolution blazed 
across western Hungary today to the borders or Austria on a widclliDl 

By ROY WALKER panorama of rocking war and death. .' • 
A majority of men on campus AnU.Red Hungarians also werc reported ,alning aaalnst SOvlet.Jeci 

chosc to walk on "Sandy's Side Of armed fortes in southern Hun,..,. 
the Street" In the Friday balloting Casualties mounted into many 
and chose Sandra Lohncr, 102. GOP R· d uncounted thousands. 
Sioux City. as Mjss SUI oC 1956. alse The rebels fought throuCh a 

The new Queen of Queens Is the fourth Itr~ight night, rejecUDg the 
same' young lady who' les5 than six N I D b HuogarlaQ Communist regime's 
months ago was selcced by the stu· af·lona e t latest ultimatum to down arm, or 
dents of the College of Enginc('ring die. . 
as their Mceca Queen. Some R\Jlll1an tants were r~. 

Sandy and the four other Cinalists E S ed to have joined the rebel side 
who were Introduced at the Miss vans ays. in BUdapet. I 
SUI Coronation Dance stood for a U Ide na . 
tense live minutes whlle each of The situ on OUtA ffilng Bu· 

dapea wu roughly this: 
the top five were pr('scntcd with By DAVE MITCHELL (U Rebels were reported to ha~: 
red roses and other small girts. R.M· (Spike) Evans. Democratic wrested much o( welltern HutI,_ry 

The four rUMers·up candidates Senatorial candidate told two au· from combined Soviet and Red 
were: W('ndy Strief. A2, Des 
MoJnes; Pat Pollock. AS. Des dlenccs Friday that a basic flaw Hungarian fC)rces. 
Moines; Judith McLaren, N3, Des In the economy has not been re· (2J Travelers streaming ' IJ)to 
Moines and Kay Stark, AI, Musca· vealed to tile public. Austria from HunJfary said rebeJS 

were holding much ot soothen\ 
U~veral spectators were misled "In Ulis time oC peace, wiUI the Hungary with the added help of · 
on the identity of the queen wh('n It highest n~lonal Income ever, the miners and striking workers, , 
appeared that one of the finalists present Administration has Incrcas· Rebels talking across the ffOJl· 
hadn't received a bouquet of roo ed our national debt by $8.2 bit· tier to reporters In Austria said 
roscs and the queen" bouquet was lion since Dec. 31. 1952-the end oC an Independent Hungarian gavel'll. 
about to be presented. the Democratic administration, he ment had been.sct up at Gyoel', m· 

After the excitem('nt oC the coro· said. dustrlal city Just across the border; 
nation, the five finalists tried to Evans charged the present Ad· Its capture was reported earlier. • 
compose themselves. There were mlOlStration With the res po ibilily The rebels said they were short 
no tears Crom the girls themselves. for an "artificial boom and credit or supplies', bllt were getting 'tna. 

"1 but several ryes in the crowd were expanslon/' which, he said, they chine guns, antitank gUDS and ~~ 1 

Prof • .Jamel Van Allen Prof. Richard Carllon dewy and one on.looker reported are now trying to halt by a so- some artillery from desertiD, Hqu. 
,CIl/Iraeterlating the present level The difficulty of designing defen. that Sandy's eyes wcre " just about called light money policy whJch gatian army units. They predict:· 

ohlttlrlclal radioactivity .as "triv· sive weapons might place America wet" wUl cut oCC the lillie man's desirc cd the Russians would try to storm 
lal,:. ;I)ut open public discussion oC In a "poor defensive posture" iC a Sandy, nushed with excitement, to borrow. Gyocr later today., 
!l9silble k·bpmb effects as very de- ~an on atomJe weapons does not was so overwhelmed with the coro· Evans delivered , essentially the A Hungarian ' doctor appeatiD& 
air~ble, Prof. James A. Van AUen, work. said Prot Richard R. Carl· naUon that she luHered from a same speech at a box luncheon dramatically ~t the frontier said 
co.Smic ray physicist and head of son. experimental nuclear ph)'si. happy incoherency and could only sponsored by the. SUI Young Demo· Russian soldiers massacred 75 Pei· 
tbC SUI , Physics Department, a I cist and a signer of the statement. say, between flashbulb flarcs, crats and at a political rally at sant demonstrators only 10 miles 
IIilh·slgner, ~ld that the present Good reasons why the ' tests "My parents d()n't even know that the Mayflower Inn later in tbc {rom the Austrian border. . 
~ni8tratlon "can do little else should not be discontinued witb. ] was one or the finalists . .. I'm evening. Other eyewltnesses said Soviet 

-'- '-"::JIIb_ ita p~~ cour,se. in '~t sdmetent $WegfJarits have bec!n gojn& lq can tbem~oftlabt." . _ }{e attacked the Admlnl~tralion soldlcrs shot down rebellious farm· 
tllc a~ncc oC an enlorceable Inter- put'forth by the. administration. he She .~IUed that she couldn't {qt' \VlTat 'he. c~lled. '. 'give-away, en, their wives .nd chlkIrM Ua 

'. ~1·ag~ement on a testing said. The ,overnme-nt is making recjl\l what thought entered her ,of o\li. ~atural re50tirccs:" farms and villa,es. 
bIIi,: :~t. .' . the tiest of ' an extremely complex mind when she heard her name . Austria sent ,troopS to the fron· 

Every, reasonable effort should and difficult situation, Car~n said. spoken and felt the crown being 'He (lted , the Ol,,,on.y.ates con· tier. promised asylum f,rl refugees 
lIe' llIlade to achieve such an agree· Carlson also Slid that more in. placed 011 her head. "I was just tract, the lidelan~ s 0!1 . bill and aM 'famed It would' reslst any Red 
meat since tbe horrors ' of nuclear formation should be made avail. surprised," she said. ~ the ' natural gas bill as eX8Pl\>les attempt to purSlie fugltlvts across 
warfare ' are known to everyone, ablc to the public. both 'Of a' tecb. In addition to being chosen Mee· ~1 Rlil H.I" .. ) of flagrant GOP give·away oC re tbe bordc:r. ,,' 
be, tSBld. Meanwhile-we' must main. nlcal and hnlicv nature. I e. Queen last spring. Sandy said MISS SUI SANDY LOHNER; ,At, $Mil City lMc.me fer ltsa.n Friday sources ' lQ individual states Witnesses said tbe 1'cbcls appear. 

,., l'" J nl,ht. She .uvmecl .... throne .t .n Inforth.1 clenc. at the I-a Memor1.1 Att.ftdents _re corporations Instead pf to the ed be Inin de I he mecI 
taln, a. , P?~!tion ~f "unquesti!med Turning to Stevenson's proposals, that she also competed for the 1956 Judi Mclaren, "3. Dn MOIne,; Pat Pelleck. A3, Du Mol.,.,; Kay Stark. Al, Mute.tlne; .IIef Wendy to ,a g sp te t ar 
lead~r6~lp. ThiS can be done I Carlson said that he thought It pro. Miss Iowa crown. whole nation . might of Soviet and HunpriaD 
only with a vigorous development I per to discuss such a dlrrlcult prob. Several' engineering students in Strlef. At, D •• Moine" (tnothOf' picture. pee. 'I· Attacking the GOP rrom another tanks. artillery and jet planes. 
progt'a"l ~Ith. such full. scale tests Lem in a political campaign. as the the crowd. proud of their Mecca I angle. Evans said the Republicans Heavy fightIng stUi WII8 reporU!d 
~ are necessary, he said. decisoin reached by the voter may Queen, said that the entire College 40 DI"e l"n Algerian .' The Weather Ike To Get Full laid tbt>lr plaUorm away following In B.udapest. where the revolt be-
Comparb~g developments in well be "to live or to die." of Engineering was solidly behind t the 1952 election and m('rely dust· gan Tuei6ay. 'n)e H\mg.n.n 11>'1-

atomic weapons to automobile re· Sandy. ' ''There were notices on Fair r-.'-:-.. ~((~0 Med".cal Checkup ed It off for the new campaign this crnment warned ttyat II mo.re tl)ao 
.earch, Van Allen said that whJle Prof. Jame, Jacobs every black board in the college R' t With F h ~ \ year. three persohs ustlmbled anywhere 
better "models" may result, noth· saying 'Vote for Sandy,' " one stu- 10 S I rene - WASHINGTON '" _ President In contrast, he said, the Demo- In BudapCst they would be shot. 
ing is likely to be added to funda· Calling for "reasonable safe- dent said. (~",1 cratic admJnlstrations have always Food was becoming drastically 
meDtallmowledge by the tests, nor guards" Cor a test ban. including "She should have won," another ALGIERS"" - Violence flared and ~ ~jJ~~'. I' Eiscnhower will enter Walter Reed carried out their plaUorffi,!lj whJeh short In balUe·scarred Budapest 
is bomb kno:Nledge adaptable to Inspection. ProC. James A. Jacobs, engineer said. "] was working on again Friday in Algeria with more .~. ~'«. ~~ Army Hospital Saturday Cor the are based on the best Interests of travelers said. People were allowed 
peacetime u!\C. experimental nuclear physicist, the corn monument the other day than 40 reported kIllcd-most of ~~(I~ ~ ~'jl complete physical examination he agriculture. labor and small busl· to ,0 into streeta to buy food • 

, ' WhIle' he ~ys he docs not agree said that whl.le the ban with safe· and she. came up and offered to ~ " ! X .\1 promised tho nation .in advance .ne~. frOm 6 a.m. to to ·a.m. .' , 
I wljh, ' ~venson's position. Van' guards is , extremely ' desirable, help out." them rebels agalnst ' Freneh rule. Warmer.t , )!{~:.....~~ C h 'd ' I I tl '. . "The farm Inco~e is way ,down,': tIM; rebeUioD ' appareatly had 

Allen feel~ that Stc,:cnSOfl ~:s done I ~IUiout .them ~t co~d rebound . ~o Apparently the majority of the There have been Cow reports 'Of Lv_ .,...!-~ ate, presl e".t~lI . e cc o~: 'I Evus .said. : 'Purchltsm.1i pQwcr . touched off ' a general " s t r Ike 
. ~icQlPltry ·. great s.crvice by rms-i t!ie lad~antage or an unScrupulo';18 'male students felt the same as tbat action Cram Aigeril~ since the Presidential J>res~ , Sec~etary the farmc:r i, ,¥hat It "as at t\le ,~l'ougboQt Hu'hgary. 'I t t, . 

, ,inllWIls8UC'iluring ~' ~aJ.llpailW. power IC noC observed. Jaeobl'did student. 'Jack Laughcrty, C4, Gu· Fr,eneh eaptur~ Mon44y of five reo Fair and warmer weather James ,C. Hagerty ,said ' Friday. deptb (t( ~ ,great 4epreSliil'q ; R~Uway traf[lc "'a· reported par· 
, I ' lhis<bein¥ a ~amaU~ .,,,"ar ·.til get ' not'sig~ the slaterneat. • thrie Center. director of the Miss bel leaders flying to a confercnee should be on hand today. but Mr. Eisenhower will remain at the T~ ~Il"\ things ~ nllw De.~~r!,Jic '01' tnlOpmovemeli~. 
I :~!. the ,Amcric.an .public to ,diScuss the' ' The time' 8ctvantage ga\ned by SUl Paeeant. said the actual fig· the outlook, for tonight has a hospital 'approximately 24 hour,. a~~trlltlon ,,,".111 .de:), wil! -~ . tp , DanUbe ",a5 halUid. 

,. ' problam. ". ,." , , lsuch a pOwer Ji11ght rl1tJ aa much ures on how the votes were cast in Tunis. Thursday, however, there wlnwrJsh lillge fpr the first timq. and tllat a report from the eight c"l 1'111Dg- IDfla~lo~9' ten~encles ·lrame was ·, bazardous. 
'rUt lovet1\met\\ probably hal> as a year because of the dll(leulty wouldn't be disclosed. were at least 15 attacks against this Call. Forecasters say that doctor. who Aeok up all hJm' will ' u "'--r' . Comm1plIBt ~·.and r~s 

,' , ComPelling ,reasons for the course of setting up tellts, he .akl. '. , .; I Europeans-most of them in and colder air wtl~ entcr Ihe slate and be I d I th WhJt H iV"'N"" , were halting cat's ., I . 
II "· ul D V All 'd J ~ ... ~ tb' k Ih t I there's a cli8nee of rain or snow re ease ace ouse .. --- I " I All H I • ..i-.!...A d l ' . ..1.pun iii. r. an en sal, acVll" In s r e governmen S Ford Motor Company around Algiers itself-with 9 kill. -tterward. ' I ( , ) . ' !I .In ' . . III'Igar an """",,,,,,,,,8 a.n ~,e e· 
bu~ be 'feels a ,greater effort should doing a good jOb in supervising th£ in the north cst part of the state .. . {:ontmlJeu 'O'l 'r.oge · 6} ' -, graph ~nununicadoDl ';Were . cut 
~ ~1Ie~ to present tbeir ~idingT' atomic Pl'Oliraoi, bpt that ;,c,baps To Borrow' Millions I ed and 15 wounded. They were pre· Sunday. Hlgh"today in the upper ' r • wIth the outside worlcL <fThe Gov. 
frillCipic's to tbe Pllbli!=. : so~e improveme!'t couJd' be Ill8de DETROit III _ The gigantic ceded by rebel leaflets declaring SO's or lowers 60'5. ernment'll , Buct.peai radio ., still 
'Van ,Allen recently spent (if. in releasing certain tYPes ,of inCor· Ford Motor Co .• which has total the fight would go on· broadCast bu~ moniton. said -Ita 

teen . montlls supervising eltperi. malion. assets in excess or $2'4 billion, is French headquarters reported at BUENA VISTA QUEEN power seemed to be ebbing: :"'e~ 
me~al wor" on the development "I deplore the fact that Steven· goLng to borrow a quarter of a bi!· lea-st 33 rebels kUled in aetions STORM LAkE "" _ Almeda Er. was no explanation. ' . 
~ a co .. tro\fed thermonu.clear (fus· son's. propollals came beCo~e tht' lion. throughout the territory. most ' of holm. sophomore Crom Marathon. A new Communist ~verninl!nl 
lion) reactor for peacetime power election rather than aCler It. Is· The company announced it has them in the Kabylie region east of Friday nighl!' was named Buena headed by Premier lmre Jl(alD' rOo 
pUrpOses. T!'ls ~ork was done at sues of this sor.t should be dlv,ore~ concluded arrangements for such the capital. There were scattered Vista College Homecoming queen. peatedJy broadcast promises or ·j 
Prlncton UDiverslty under A.E.C. from vot~·gettlng consideratlons, a loan from a group of institutional reports of new attacks against The 22.year-Old brunettc was se. new deal ~or all. . ' 
sponsorship. Jacobs said. Lenders and that it will age the Frenchmen Friday, but full inCor· lected CrQlll a ' field of seven candi. Nagy j)ledged freedom and neao-

--, , funds for expansion and other cor· malian-none is available Cram the dates in an all.acmpus ejection tiations (or withdrawal oC the hated 

T Ph •• t S rt porate purposes. rebel side-is usually 24 hours ~ate. Thursday. Russian troops . 

. . :WO YSICI5 ! 5, UPPO." m:~t ~n ~:::~ r;:r:r::: I~j~: 
· ~dlai/sPropo~ed Ban 1 • .r~~~!.~s,sesTbo~~tt~i~~f~~f~"?~! ~K?i!~~l 

I; . • By WAYNE ' AMMONS ed a $25.000 boost Crom ~ Ford discussion and small group dis· At mldniKht Radio ~ Budapest 
, ,Prof. Stanley ,Balhkin . to inv~stigate ,th~s area. An experiment ie underway at Foundation. cus.slon? . ' . . cla.imed f\lhting in the capitalluid 

• , > .'. , I POSSIble gea~~!e ~tecta. -and dl·.. S It it tho ht th t . _ .... £.... al ell 
~ Interpreting S,tevenson s ' pTopo- reet effeels on' d\Udrcn 'and weak SUJ which ' may prove to be a Although closed.cireui~ television IDee IS 0 en ug ,a been 1--= .... to 'iin41vidu I:.' 
,1alI 'as a mJnlmurri risk "Cirst step or sick individuals, "are -.examples solution to the problems of (ising classes are in their second year at students learn more from the diS' trlets." , _' ~ _ 
~ peace," Prof. Stanley Bash- or specific t~n"~" -Which Is student e~rollment and instruct~r SUI. ,many questions remain un. cussion method of teaching tnan The oJ(l~~l Hungaria!l !lCws agM· 

. ~, , ex~rl~tmtal nuclelltbr phy. ~newn •. be said. anfl' 'Nhi~e )\'e can sho~,c In the colleges and UDl· answ~red regarding the sueeeas or f~~ ~he ~:ftusr.~rel~odo lh a dis· CuYmm~81ar~sa.~ • • t:~Jrlasf~BUdaa~, 
'I ~.and; a s~gner. s~id ~t i~ s/.Qp short, wC;,caDnot redllCe rJldlg. ~ersl.hel of the· country. I this new teaching method. c . 10 pa , I, ar . . e pan· .~.i:&£ ..,...,1 V~._ ..... 

Pi'oposal requires almost no !rust. ~Uvll.y once tile' 'dallier poin\ Is ,. TIllS expe~lment. tbe use of , But according to a summary re· els on con1me~cl~1 te~evlSlon, has alone , ,¥,""h coUnted I1'v.:ral hun· 
The ban would only apply to the pasSed. ' .' elosetkircult television in class· port on the experlm~nt in Auguts, been set up With students 'as pan· drQd_::l~~' ~o~ .;eller,al.; thousaad 

. ' "eipons that arc big enough to ~>, Basllkin' 'fl. eels that the pr&Cnt rooms, will attemp~ tp discover a solution to .the problem of teach· el members and the Instructor as ~'1JIIUIIUo I' • 

" .~IC)e~ by , prejIC~t ~thods. ,". admJlllstratioq Is unrealiatlc In 8S' ~hetbcr or not an inltructor can er·student ratios 'and the need for the moderalor. - • ' II .' '~ <', '.' . .., 
B8shldn ICCS DO reason why reo suring that future bomb testa will Iiandle. larger numbers of students discussion classes is in the ofring Watching this panel discussion it Sa.ved MY,lif., .'" 

learch could not continue up to, be at the same level as in the and still preserve the discussion The report contains the ~ are st~dents in three , adjoini~g 
IDd including setting uP. test past. The oniy certain way of m~ of conducting e.\asses· . of the experiment. methods used. ~ms 10 the SUI televiSion studiO Hit Woman Say'. .~ 
ItOunds, ready to operate ' If the avoiding large.scale radioactivity TblS year. two courses, Amerl' student reaction and results of the lD Old Armory who can hear and 
ban is broken. contamination is to stop creating can Government, taught by Pro~. new method of teaching. see the dis~uss.ion. " DENVi;R 111- Awoman ,pl~ 

A-.I f il radioactivity, be said. James N .. Murray Jr. oC the Poll· The basic questions which the In the viewing and projeCtion for mercy for a motoriIt whose eat 
..... ng over success. or a u.re tical Science Dcpartment, and experiment last Year sought to r~s, students. ~atching this dis· struck ber and broke her pelvis. 

If such leatl Is almost aeadem~c, Prof. ·Josef Jauch Greeks and the Bible, taught by answer included: . cusslon on teleVISion can make con· She cl~ tbe accident saved her 
lie .. aid, al A.E.C. releases 10· . Pro£. Clark Griffith oC the Eng. (lJ Do students who observe a tributions to the discu~sion by hav· Iii 
d1cate that there haven't been any VOIClDa an opinion beld by each lish Department are partieipat. discussion on television get the ing a room proctor signal the mod· ~I .. Bloor. Smith. 52. of DeD'v!=r: 
bomb failure. . . or the flve lICientiatl int..:rvlewed, ing in the proj~t. same sort or educatlonul exper. erator, ~nd speaking Into two over· said meclical examination, 'an-

StreSSing the Caet that we arc Dr.. Josef Jauch, t.hco~ICal phy. Comparative Foreign Govern· ienec as do those who are phySic· bead microphones. R. M. (SPIKII EVANS, her injUl')' dillCloaed ahe had canc:et: 
"whlsUIn~ 1,\ the dark" where the Silist, said that there IS nothing ments, taught by Prof. H. E. Kelso ally present in the discussion room'! The third room allows students bite ef Dne of- the m.ny cheeR Nndwlchn aupplle4 by the lUI Yount In three ~ of ber body. Doct~ 

1 I tflectll of ra~atio" on mankind are - or lhe Polltical Science Depart'j (2.) Do students taugbt by this D.emocratl It I NX lunchMn ~rl4I. yet II. p,m, I" . .... C.I.A. Hall to1cl be. r sbe would have Wen aa 
~ , ': .~trn!l~, Basbkl1'l /laId that sutn. lUI SCII~TI.n-- ·, ment, took part in other eltllC:ri: method learn as much as those TV ClASSE~ . . ) .. ,at S24 N. J.tmMlt It. EYH' _, the ""Ift,.,..,...t • IIfIIIJlctI \JJeqra"r, case if the c:8Iieer bII4 

I test~ · Wol!ld &1Y~ us -more time (Co.nt,~d O!l 'h{e 6') menta ill' greYjous lear!! '_._ tallihL bl tbe COIlVUtioaal me· _...:.' (Co,ltil.,lJlea on yago 6 . .. -.-' _~~I!y whl~h ",~.:.,!,!!, Iu"" h[ ..,. puIII~~ _~. ) :)!.~_ .,; : 't'"b!-~ ~v~ ~ It waa., 
, . 

I I 

I 

i , ' 



---..""~. rpQ Daily Iowan ~ .. \ ,: ~ 
, -
I '" .. 6tttnttl Y\; (}tice 

• if~ Dqi/u 40W1(rt '-1,t1n in
depea¥nt. daily ne'f.t-paper, 
WTltteti -uncI 'ldited by stll-

. deAl.. It iI ~ooorned by a 
... ,,IMord of flue. .tlldent tTl/nee. 
n"C'hcted by the student body 

'IInd four faculry trunCA.t ap
- , 'pointed by tl.8 presidtmt of 

tlle tml1,erslty. 

The {owon .dlforlol ItIZff 
writu H.t ~lt0ri4u tI(l!hou' 
cen.rora1;ip by ~"'Iti""'a&m 
or faculty . . the l~. I!~ 
Itorlol policy. thnefOffl, ;. ~ 
necuaarily an npresdon of 
SUI administration policy or 
opinion. 

The U Iti mate Folly 
Fr •• T .. ,. All .... Burru •• e 

Colver It ., Mlami. Cera. Ga"'t .. fla. 
Il" 

The dignity of the lndividu.l took a terrific punch to the 
~Iy in upstate Florid. In t week, 
'~ .\ladison County commissioner voted ta dismiss their COU1tV 
'. 4' C • 

health officer, Dr_ Deborah Coggins. becll~lSe she 'had 1~lpch 
t. lith l~ ... egro lIurse in a private dining room. TheX ,,,:!re backed 
't\P J)v commis ioner of the other two counties. Jefferson and 

.. ,. ! .. ..) 

. Tllylor, in hu b"i-couruy district. , . . , " 

j~ff r on commi si~r said sh • destto, ed !,erus~t;l1ness 
' uild ('ff~d~,'en a a,,}l'ublic health pfficer b. UI,(111ching with 
n darky." , ., 

The ~Jadison comllli sioners acted in th~ totnlitarHI11 tr~di
.,.Iilon-conviction witholit chnrges, condemnation without evi-

~, II 
denc(' . 

'1 

8y GEORGE DIXON 
Klnr Fe.hue Srndleate 

WASIlI GTO - After putting 
in a hard four-day week, riding 

! around in our two automobiles and 
watching our 
television 
is my i 
viction that 
hower and 
son, Nixon and 
fauver , could 

I 
sweep the . 
if they 
say a word, or letr· :<'!I'.:i<:~~ anybody say a: 
word (or them. . ' 

They 've got truth DIXON 
",_ squads out through the country to 

, , countcracl the untrue. What they r, I really need are ept SQuads to cOlln
~ leract the inept. 

- " I 'fhere is hardly a day tMt one 
of the "Big Four"" does not find 

CMeral .NO~I s. must ~' rrac:lv~d It TII~ Dally Io~an office , Room 201. Co"-
m\lnlcawo~s' I\~r~i 8 a.ln. ,.rl II. Ih (ollowln~ mom I",. l'II-r 

"t' be I~ CIt, Iy w'ltl' 1\ d the III n9\ bt ace.! ell by ~ttp~lIel he DIlII "'_'re !tdnth" i I 0 el\~. all Ceneral NO~eL 
I NTERNATIONAO.:HAL1..0WlEN LUTHERAN STUDE:NTS-Salur-

PARTY -All s_dents I from ' other day, Oct., 27. lht:re will be an all
lands are invited ·to I the Halloween day fall housecleaning al the Stu
Party sponsored by the Iowa Cily dent Hou e, beginning at 10;00 a.m. 
Woman's Club, to be held Monday Lunch will be served at noon_ 
evening, October 29th, at the 4-H -,-
Building, jhighway 218 50UUII, be- BABY SITTING-The University 
ginning at 6;30, Traditional games Cooperative Baby-sitting League" 
and simple square dancing will be book will be in the charge of Mrs, 
featured. All sludents attending are Sophia Sieber through November 6. 
to meet at International Center. 2\9 Telephone her at 9416 if a sitter or 
N. Clinton, at 6 p.m. Transporta- information about joining the group 
lion will be furnished for any stu- is desired. 
dents who need it. Those who have 
missed receiving invitations, should LAMBA CHI ALPHA-There WIll 
call Mrs. Gordon. Nielsen , 8-1644· be a 'meeting this 'Monday night, 

_' __ .. • , 7:!JO p.m. in conference room 1, 
LAMBA CHI "ALP'HA"":A'll ,IDem-' Union Building. Contact Rogers 

members Interested in oq~aniza- u,ghes, x-4076 . 
lion, contact Roger ,.trughes, x1Q76. • 

, LAW WIVEs.-:.Law 'wives w1l1 
BILL ~ MIT~L ~QU~RON rpeet . Tuesday, Oct. 30th at 7:30 

. ~ro. In the Law Sludent Lounge. 
-The C?eneral BIlIY I ~ltchell Squa- There will be a general business 
~ron Will hold a-meeting' for III I! ac- , meelipg ' f9110wed by bridge. All 
lives and pledges. Tuesday I1Ight, wi res of law students are cordially 
Oct. 30, at 7:30 m Ithe squadron . . • 
clubhouse. Uniforms will be re- IOvJted to attend. 

'1 ~ The ~ln(1i 'on commissioners added a terrible iron)'_ The." his own. or a supporter's foot In 
his bazoo. They are being haunted 

qui red of both actives and pLedges. DANFORTH CHAPEL - Don't 
miss the daily worship services at 
Danforth Chapel. These fifteen min
ut ~ services at 4:30 p.m. are an ) 
inspiration and source of guidance 
for Ule troubled soul. 

• ...J"nd their decision td 'dismiss her in 11 car parked near u mOIl- by ineptitude - and if I were LlBR.ARY HOURS _ Monday-
ui'lent to the city of • ladi 'on's hometown hero. Colin Kelly. ghostwrili~g speeches for congress, Friday, 7:-30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Satu,r-

"
,110 " ''' • . AlnDric .... 's· fj'rst hero of World War 11. men who object to kin folks other day , 7:30 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, 1 :30 

~ .., '. than their own on the public pay- p.m.-2 a.m. Departmental Li-
~ The te hnical i sue f wh ther the commi ion in aded Dr_ roll , I would coin the word "inepli- braries will post their hours on the 

~ 'h f b h I' lism." doors. ATTENTION ALL TWINS-Te-'oggins rig t 'o privn ccause t c ( ming room wa a [lrivate I l' . t' f . II\! Bot I par les are VIC Ims 0 mep- Hawkeyc Twin Club will have a 
~ one is unimportant. \ tilism. The principal difference is DO-NUT DAY-In ' observal1C'e of cost birthday dinner on &aturday, 
• The s[1ecific fact their action the commissioners I t1lal the Republicans arc doing it its 30th year on campus Mortar Ocl. 27. Meet in the main lobby , 
, ' . to lhemselves. The Democrats are Board will sponsor a Do-Nut Day, of the Union. Wc will leave Crom 

",emoved the last ve ge of pemlanent health leadership for dOing it to each other. A Sleven- Wednl!sday, October 31. The mem- there at 6:00 p·m. for the Amanas. · f4.000 peote," ac('ol' ing to the tri-cotillty health. educator. son who has a political supporter bers will be selling do-nuts that The International offiGers will be 
4 I like Truman doesn't need an· ene- day al 10 ccnts each. lhere and the twins chosen to rep-
• ert l\... owning', is re\;ltiv<'ly insignificant , ' I my. I ~ .,' I resent the Jackson twin comic strip 
! What does matter ' the I}bsolutely fantastic l:\c~ of regard Vice-President Nixon has not IOWA FOLK DANCERS-Dan~es ' created 'by pi<;k Brooks. 
• for h,ltfinh d cenc.V ~ntl dignity inherent in this deGisioD T,,~he ... '. SlowC? up lon~ e~ough for me to from Switzerland wlll 'oo featured --

l - I' . ~ ask him If he IS ~till glad ~e .made when the Iowa Folk Dancens meet SPEAK ON ALCOHOLISM-Dr· 
settil'\& lip of color VoJllldarfes in the nrea of the preservation . ;~ _' . 'I. .' .. BCIB _ ~ I the Colorado SprlDg~ predlehon of for folk: and ,square dancing on Harold MlILford SUI sociology reo 

t of the nealth n(L 1 nlln'be;lms ' I . ' . " ,.. Idl a .(our-day week, With technology Sunday evening, Oct .. 28, at 7 p.m. search assooiate will speak on "Re-
• .n ' , ." . ,Ill ~ r -1:1 • , , 'I" I' . '::1' ' 'C ". IS • ?OlD.g all th(, work and ~lay. If he in the River Room. Uvf.U .. ill- , searching . ~he Alcoholism Problem 
i oml\ltcr .".\ I~~kcdtl cOII)nU~lOnCI' may have bccl) b ··W' . 'b:' , ,'" :":A""" Adl q. e# Ch ? IS, It makes tW? candIdates. who structionswillbeo((eredJorbegin- in Iowa" at the So\!iology and An- • 
j the pt'ctrc . ifltegrlt'tion, their action wa's intolerable. anti> it ~ af. n " re " , 01 S a nces arc glad. Adlai Stevenson IS s~ ners and newcomeDS in both Ameri- thropology .Col1~uim, Tuesday, 
t [ . h .' . i ·l • I " t ' It I • , ' . ., I e g!addel~ed he can hardly slop h~~ can and International I folk and {)(:t. 30. Thl!~ wI.1l be a 12 p.m. 
t was fig en II} g. I lIS p()ce~ ' nll( 111 I S resu . ' , , ' • " '". . glOg himself long enough to rldl- square dances. All interested SUI'- luncheon meetmg 10 the east alco\re 

:'Dr. riggins t'll !&c1 fm "fools and cownras:' Thry ,ne thnt : , ' ' ;~ .' ci~~;p' a" ~ n M J' ".'e' F· . n Illustrates . cule prophet and prophecy. ers are cordiaJly invited to attend. of the. Unioo cafeteria. 
- Ilhd rrtuch worse. I . " •• ~.~ anager am s mnega 'I The Democrats are also getting 

• ,. , How Stevenson Can Defeat President ~}:~~~~: ~.t ~Jil~o~~snste~~~~et~d~ PLAY·NITE - The facilities of Ar~~I~A~.IT~~:o:'E;?·~h~E;~~~: · R· L f ' N ~, . . . . . . speech, and White House Assistant the Fieldhouse will be available for ment of political science. SUI, wUl : .• Ig..,t or ow 8y KIRK 80YD and western states ~n Ste~ensonllabor un~on m the I~dust.t:lal areas Howard Pyle's advocacy of the mixed recreational activities each talk on "Homo apolilicus at the 
I .. At first glance, President Eisen- win to overhaul th~~ PreSIdent? are putt10g on an mtenslve door- right to suffer. But they can never Tuesday and Friday night from polls" to the Humanities SocletJ 
• l' nlv.~:1~~ .rh;u~·~'fAu~t~:'DT." hower looks like a cinch [or re- Ncw York has already be('n con-I to-d?or drive that may prove ef- lise Wilson and Pyle against Ike, 7:30 to 9;30, provided no home var- Tuesday, October 30, at 8;00 p.m. 

• election. . I ceded I.Q the Repllb11~ans. I fecl1ve. the way the Republicans are using sity contest is scheduled. Mem- in the Senate Chamber of Old Capl-
j ' ,. Trouble bites again ',t Lamar State College of Technology, He defeated Adlai S{evenson in ilut. there are Ot\1\)r states _ Thc Democrals also have hop{'s the 4-H Boys-Harry, Happy, Har- bel'S of the facuity, slarr, and stu- toJ. Attendance open to all. 

:-t13 '" . h Il t t M t d H . H dl ' dent body and their spouses are in-_. eaumont, Texas) at'ld, ntcmal issues deeper than a merely 1952, 442 electoral voles to 89. He ones thaI have gon" Democratic 10 suc . sma sa es as on ana riman an esteF-agamst a aJ. 
.... (4 I A (4) N th D k t vited to attend and ta,ke part in 

local problem again raise their heads, rolled up 33 million popular votes many times in the pasl ; ones that , mona , or a oa No matter how carefully they the activities in which they are in-
to Stevenson 's 'lfI million. have n1any D Olocratic orfice- (4), Delawarc <31, and Oregon j61. try to screen the foot-in-the-mouth- Lerested. Admission will be by fac-

Perhap on of the basic differences bctwe,en youth and I ge The polls how him lo be ahead holders and Democratic traditions These ,add up to 21 .voles and ers, lhey can't keep 'em out. One ulty. staff, or student I.D. card. 
has bcen highlighted in the Lamar State College integration again _ by only a slightly smaller - that Democrats are counting coul~ lip the balance 10 a close I gol right into the White House thc Activities for October; badminton, 
problem. margin than he amassed in the on to swing back to them this time. election. th other day. handball, swimming, table tennis, 

1952 vote totals .The. big~e~t . is Massachusetts . ( Speaki~g, ~f close elections, ~re A GOP hopeful named George tennis. smash, basketball and vol-
White adtllt· parade til borders of LaTT)al' State College . that With Its J6 elecloral votes, Ma~y liS. a . pOSSIbility . t~lat ha~ b~en m-I Spence, who is running for con- leyball. 

protesting integration. And within" nlC'Lertts qirc}LLite a ~let"iOl~ ·~~Y:~~!\..f~~ I of the Cath~ltc vCllers' m thiS tngumg the POhtlC. a1 s.clenllS. ts. I gress againsl Democratic eight-
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1956 

denouncing segregationist demon trati611A~ ' ...... I' ", . lf~ llk'airist ' f1\t . h~avi1y-Calho~lc stale ~wung to I IT. Coleman A ultra-con- termer Percy Priest in Tennessee's BOOK EXCHANGe. '.,-' T"e 'Stu-' 
EIsenhower . 10 . 1952 because of! . . '-~---. . , 5lh District, gal into the executive ..... ~I . lJ.NIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Picketers barred the way of three Negro students Tuesday; , the CommuOlst Issue. Sen. Joseph I . . : I mansion with 22 other Re.publican dent Council Book Exch:,lOge ,vill I , 
campus officials report no incidents or qiffieu.lties between McCarthy then had heavy support , candidates. When he came out, he relurn . money and . \lnsold bopks Saturday, Odober 27 

d I · . 'd" . I' h " " ·rin bolh parties here. · '·1 told news~n7 through Octooer 30th. Vnsold 9<>oks 9 a.m. - Uhi'Versity Club For. 
gro an W lIte snl ents WIt 1tn, t , ampus. . ~ Today the Communism issuc and . '. . " 11 _ can ~ pi~ke~ up at me Student eign Student Program :...- Amana 

,\nd the differenccs continue. onc of the picketrrs is kn6wn ' McCarthy are both dead polit- ..: I. told the Preside.nt sma f~rm CounCIl office tn the southeast corn- Tour"':" International Center. 
' . Il h d d C 1 . . ers 111 my area arc fmally realizing er of the low a Memorial Union 12'30 p m -/Ii A U W Luncheon-

to be a Lamar student. But the formal petition is entirely snl- I ~~~c YSe~~u~~im a~e~On~~y<lnhas a!~: t~at if they ar.e going to make a from 2;30 to 4:30 p.m. on !VI0nday, Uni~ersity Club' Ro~m~, Iowa Me-
dent action. About 500 students-1Iearly one tenth of the student d l f I .r I' . lIVing, they WIll have to get Off l Tuesday ThUl'sday aod Friday and 1 morial Union sume a spo 0 eauers liP tn U . b tt l'k b d I nd '.. . 
hody- had signed the petition Wednesday (Oct. 3). the Democratic party after his lelr II s I e every 0 r e se a . on Wednesday 3:30 to 5':'30 p.m. 8 p.m. - University play "The 

, t . h ' ll ' I th ,go to work. The PreSIdent said Books and money not claimed by Desperate HOllrs" - University 1t is an often repeated story. Throughout history the young near- rlUmp m Ie 'race or e he agrecd .. I '. 
vice-pre idency. ' . 4:30 p.m_ October .20th wilL becomt' Theatre. 

of the nation have in~ated changc. have wel<;omed and uq- Th D t t' Well , when Press Se~retary Jim the property of th\) Student Council. Sunday, October 21 
t I . t' I h . . t e emocra s are coun 109 on Hagerty heard about thiS he looked ' . . . . 

cep e( passmg une anl( C angll1g clrCUf\ls ances. Massachusetts aga lO . servatl've candl'date who I'S rUll- _ ' f J ' Id I'k to die -- 8 p,m. - CIVIC Muslcf5Oeta' 
A t d . hf 1 "I'b I'" I revolt may not turn any of a~ I Ie \\OU I e ec ar G CAT S tl'on - Janos Starker 1Jo-t some unno e time yout u I era Ity ceascs to c lange, OUlCr stales expected to rcturn; ning on ' the tickets of reactionary Spence excess acreage and plow FULBRI HT APPLI .. ION - . . • 

and the liberal views of yesterday become t1)e conservative ~!~or~~t~~lu~~~st, him in ,Island j3), . Connecticut (8)'. parties in many states, reportedly him under. Hagerty declared the U.S. Fulbright a.pplications for Macbride AudItorium. 
t d f t d New Mexico (4), Maryland (91 and has greal support in Virginia (12 President had agreed to no such study ~broad durlllg Ule 1957-58 Monday, October. 

s an. ~ 0 0 ay. ~( On the other hand there are Wa hlngton (9!. votes). He might, some say, take slander of the honest tillers of the academiC year must be .. completed 8 p.m.-:The Iow.a Society of the 
So it is at IJamnr. S~l.ldents apparently have taken no radical signs that he may have pickej up This brings lhe Sleven son total 1 thi s state away from both the soil _ no ands, irs, or butts about and retur~ed, to the oruce of ~~u- ArcheologICal Institute of America 

action. Ratht'f they hay demanded law and order, the fair pro- strength. to 206 amI I\o!aves him 60 to go. President and Stevenson. it. dent . Affairs oy [\J(lvember 1, ba6. presents an archeology lecture-:-
c edings of justice as lnterpreted by the Supreme Court. ,Stu- w~ar:ar~~ ~~~ :~at~~~ a~l~t~f~: With New York counted out, how fln a close election, these 12 1 >4>. * APPlifantBl dare ~so ~qll~s:ed lo MI': Mylonas-Shambaugh Audl' 

about Ule olher large stales? Slev- I told d b II d'd t s comp ete an rtl n w Ite 10 orma- tonum. 
dents have made no' d mand for il1te~ation; they have asked ~r.~r ~~nPe~~: view him as the enson will ~ced a couple o~ so of ~I~e es cI~a~ce ~r"y m;ki~gca~h~ a 2~6 sp~~~i~~70 l~~e\~di~~~m~hi~o ey~~ t!on ~ard a~tached to the applica- ~ p.m: _ , Mr. Stephen Spe~der -
tlmt anti-integration pltkefing by adult non-snl(ients cease. The Negro voters, who were sol- these to Will : . ; needed for victory and the election I brow-raiser came out of GOP GHQ lion Immediately. DISCUSSIOn of the Current Literary 

r.lltllre stlldents will no doubt, consider the Lamar s. tudent 'd1 . t1 St m . 1952 Pennsylvama IS conceded to be would be thrown into the U.S. U tl e d . Sccne - Sponsorcd by Department ... I Y m Ie evenson ca pm , b st p S 'bTl f II the b'g Ie 0 I l' ay. f E I' h hd P t W kslop-
Id th . '11 b d 'd d are thought to be comlng"'over 'to e 0 Sl I I ~ 0 a . . I House o( Representatives for lhe " Political analysts are eyeing RECREATIONAL SWIMMING - 0 ng IS a oe ry a! I 

action mi . Ano er generation WI em race stan s consl ere his side in increasing numbers. ~tates: The Repub~l~an orgamzallon firsl time since John QuJnc~ Adams with extreme inlerest the 18th There wl\l be R~creational Swim- Sen~tf , Chamber, Old Capitol: 
radicnl now. He has greater support in the IS spht and spulteJing. Th.e Demo- defeated Andrew Jackson 10 1824,) birlhday observance of the Nation- mlng for UniverSity Women at the Tuesdav, October 30 

But on Oct. 4, 1956, the petition seems right. It is a voice of Democratic Solid South than any c~~ts are a party ~~ bright and These are the maUlematics of l al Federation of Republican Wo- Women's O§mnasium each Mon-,. 4-5 p.m.-AWS Student-Faculty 
a new generation, askihg' notl to cbange tIle old " vay: b\.it 'to 'be Plevious 'J\Qp~I~3J1'llas nlld: · ·lgoSIng y~rE r;;en jl e c?o~er~or a Stevenson viclory· They give men, the only nationwide women's day through Friday from 4;151 to. Coffell Hour-Iowa M~morial Un· 

Taking. these factors into aC-1 m~~rg~ay~r e:f e~hil~~elp~ra ' a~lrd Pceside~l Eis~n~ower New York' i club ?r:ganization that is partisan." 5: 15. ion. ,. 
allo\vcd to change itself. The Texan cannot help but commend count, thmgs look black for Steven- ' now candidate for the U.s. Sen- Call~orDla , l\.hc~lgan and a f('w, PohtJc~1 a~alysts may n.ol have f .-, 8 p.m. - Humanities Society pre-
the stand . son. million margm III the popular vole eyed thiS With extreme mterest, WEI G H T .T~AINING - The sents Professor Arnold Rogow, Po-

';, ~pl .th~e .is lor th~.. and stil! add up to a victory forI but the Women's National DemO. Weight"· TrainiJ" Room will ' be litical Science, SUI - "Homo Apo-
.i\>;bI'ighter Side to (he Stevenson . I cratic Club did . However, the lat- opened for .slt:ldent use on Mon- liticus at the Polls" - Senate 

\ 1.\i!f1' election - . the son . I The equations in the Democratic ter inepted right back in their of- days, Wool1,.esdays and Fridays be- ChambCr, Old Capitol. for .~hematics of victory . . I I forltlUla , however, are not set. They ~ici~! p~lblica~ion "The. J;lew Amer- tween the HoUrs of 3;30 p:m, a~d Wednesday, Odob.r 31 
,'4 -< bese are ~, Cl>rn~tatlO% I' , are pregnant wilh i(s-~f the Cath- I~a , With thiS fund-ralsUlg amblg- 5 p.m. The North GymnasIUm. WIll 8 p.m.-Recital, Alan Aulabaugh, 

Keel? seeing fi\milinr faces at the local political meeting made mostly by Stc.ven$on ~ cam-, lolic vote comes back If the (arm IIlty : be opened foc student recreational Piano-Macbride Auditorium. 
l1round tOWI1 ? The same slightly paunchy student or professor? paign manager. Ja~es Finnegan, 1 'rel'olt come off in hlinnesota, if "Celebrity hats from movie stars. purposes each Friday afternoon Thursday, November 1 

Food Thought 

d I that show how Stevenson can de- ' the Hodge scandal helps in Illinois, and such well-known Democratic from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m, 8 p.m.-International Debate, Ox-
The Democrats had a small soiree at their hea quarters Fric ay feat the President .. I d' M T M Cllf . : II the party organization gets out a les as rs. ruman, rs. - ford University vs. SUI-"Re-
mornillg- erved doughnuts and coffee. Surprising number of The flr~t step. m the Stevenson their voters in key spots. ton Daniel, Mrs. Ives, Mrs. Kefau- PHYSICS COLLOQUIM - solved , That NATO Has Outlived 

I tl ht ~ c. R bl' there-eat'lg formula , IS to dlScounl th~ many It all adds up lo a slim and vel'. and Mrs. Harriman, wiII be Oct. 30: Pror. W. W. Beeman, Its Usefulness"-Macbride Audi-
peop c we loug WCre epu Icans were . n , sCate polls, many of \l{hlch are !. DILWORTH shaky chance for Stevenson, <bul auctioned to the highest bidder." University of Wisconsin 4 p.m. torium. 

W~'nt to the Demo meeting to hear Spike Evans Friday night conducted by newspapers and are it is aboul the only one he has le(t. WiUI their hats on? Room 301 Physics Buildin. 
1 f cd by no means reliable. ' I ate , and Richardson Dilworth, the I dO ' Nov. 6: Prot. Roger J . Hanson, Friday, November 2 -goo< 0 . .or 

The second step is to forget about present m~yor of Philadelphia. ~ "'" ,....... " Grinnell College. "Detection of 8 p.m.-Dolphin Show-Field-
We didn't see any df the familiar . faces at the Young He- the total popular vote, which Demo- There are pockels of unemploy- __ , Fast. Charged Particles, Utilizing house· Homecoming Open House 

publican meeting Thursdily-we didn't go-no food. crats figure the Pre~ident will ~in ment throughout the slale· ,-. ~ ,,~ Cerenkov Raditation from a Gase- house. 
• 1 ~________ and which doesn't elect a man Put Ulis one in the Democral r- ,.....r-- I ous Dielectric·" 4 p.m. Room 301 Home<!tJming Open House follow- . 

, __ president anyway. . columns and Stevenson begins to ,-., "'" ,....... I"'" .r"' /"'\ Physics Building. ing Parade-lowa Memorial Union. 
~ a.. 1)011 Y Iowan . The third step is to start add- look like a real threa t. He now has Saturday, November 3, 1.56 - II I\:", ' ~nc up the stales Stevenson can 238 votes and needs 28 more. DANFORTH CHAPEL-Be Ferv- HOMECOMING 

_____ ... ' _'...-!!' _ p,frY. • 1 What about Illinois? It is Stev- ent in Prayer wili be the topic of 1:30 p.m.-Football, Michigan vs. 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER '/7, 1956 . "", -';, J'he total must come out 226, the enson's home stale. He carried it l ----' the Danforth 'Ch~pellBr~ice at 4:30 . Iowa-Stadium. 

. ', ffiii5imum '~welectoraJ. vQtes ·1)1 I\')~re than . 500,000 votes as a I Monday afternoon. .'1 . 8 p.m.-Homecoming Dance-
------------------------- needed to win the election. gubernatorial candidate in 1943. I I , ,~ i I--l. Iowa Memorial Union· 

I I 91 The Stevenson strategists first 'The Orville Hodge 'scandals arc . ~ AA4ERICAN;.MARKETING ASSO· 8 ll.m.-Dolphin Show-Field-• ••• 111:. 
AUDIT BU •• AV 

or 
CIIICULAnONI 

Published dall., except Bund.,. .. 4 
Monl\ay and 1 .. a1 holld • .,. by student 
Pub!lCliUonl, Ine.. CommunleltJOIII 
Center. low. City, low •. Entered al 
leCO~d c.l ... IIUltter at the poIt olflce 
at 14,... CIty, under the act of CoD-
I...... of March 2. IITI_ • 

Dlal .. 191, .... ". " .... 1 .... " 
",.... ae.. It.... •••••.. __ 
.~ .r ........ _., " n. 0.0., 
....... .." •• lel .r"_ .re .. &II. C._ .. I....... C .. II •• 

DAtLY 10"AN IUPO"'IO .. raGM 
le.ooL or ~OUaHALII. rACULTY 
Publbher .... _.. ... ....,.,. 0.' Befta 
EdItorial .... .•. Arthur Y. BandenoD 
AdverllalJll ' ....... 1:. John ·x.,ttman 
CtrculaUoll ........ WlIINr .....,.. 

_AlLY IOWAN ADV.aTIIIHO ITA,r 
Adnrtlalnl MJr. ....... Mel A4ama 
AIIIiIL 'A4vuUsioi liar. KnII. Lvkln 
ClaaIJIed 1iOIr ......... .11m HulJINInI 

~.: :1u., I.~.~·~"·;::·~:'..a.;:. add to their list nine "Solid SOllth" hurting the Republicans here. UI- ~ elATION-The Jo\va Chapter of house . 
DaU,. I ..... olro.l.lI .. '.~I".'.'. states their man held against the tra-conservatiWl Republican se.n., • p_)) Q the AMA wiUt mect ltoday,. Oct. : 27, Sunday, November 4 
I ..... C ...... I ...... ~ .. t.,' .. E~llpwor 1,~~i4o. moJ.95~ ~"d Everett M. Dirksen who is running

i 'P'_ 1 for a luncheon and program. The '4 p.m.-Faculty Chamber Music 

CIn:uI8tIqD MD •.. OenlOD --.sa:.~ ' tbey ·· re : Ala lima' ( 1,' 'At- President. . WI Sou.tI! nl"~r ,R. OIi:",:_ {l', .. f.) the Iowa John Ferrell, violin; Claude Carl-
"lit: Clre. Mer, : ........ ; r.!'11 ·,r . 'kaIIsas ' ..;.~ trGeoVgiu lUll, 'Ren- This state's 27 votes would pUl Memorial. UPl'n ,-·fr-:f , •. ' son, viola; Hans Koelbel, violoncel-
Subottlptlon ratee _ .'" eanIer 'In \ 4~ckY ' ( 1l,~ .~40Il~a~ no), 'M~- I Stev~nson at 265 and within one I \)~"-~'_~~ , 'y ( ~ ~-+*7~.'. I\>-a program of Mo.zart, Bartok 
10 ... Cit,., 25 eetltI weekly or ,10 per SIppi (8). l of victory. , C;OMMERn: Wl¥ES-The C()m- ana Beetho\len-Shambaugh Audi-
r:r':' ~":'b":,:,~.rJ=)' ="rn 1:'::: These total 89 votes and leave Bul there arc other ways to get Jt merce Wives Cluo will bold a Cof- torium. , . 
.. per rear; oIX month., $5: thrM Stevenson 177 shy of victorY. this close and over the top. ~ fee Hour WedJ\esday, Oct. 31, at Monday, November 5 
U:~~iOtl~:~Ie!':":f. =~~1; Tl)en there are the .. southe!n st~venso~ has . ca~paigned in- p: 8 p.m. at the lowa-lllinois Gas and 2 p.m.-University Faculty New- ," 
three mCllltbl, $5.25. states lhat went fol' ~I~enhower tenslvcly ID CahforOla and has '-' , ' Electric company, 211 East Wash- comers Club Ted-University Club 

In '1952, but are exP/)ctea to come not given up hope to getting that , I ington street . All wives of faculty Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 
MDfBD of tile .uaoclA'nD PIlUII \ . 
The A_lated Pre. Ia enUtied ex- back to their traditional spot in state's 32 votes. In Minnesota (ll fI' w' . ~t..,.,~~f~/..~~ and Commerce students are cordi- i T.,-.sd.y, Nov.mber 6 
oIua1ve1)' 10 u.. .,. for =b1I1:aUOD the Democratic columns. votes) the farm revolt is supposed ~ ~'=!!!~, ally invited to attend. 4 p.m.-General Faculty Meeting 
:.:!!,.~ ~ wr!l~ Al'1n'::: They are; Missouri (]3), Okla-1 to be most serious for the Repub- -House Chamber, Old Capitol. 

d'-tcb.... TholDaa «(284) i Tennessee (l t), alld Ilicl\a1~sh' 'g (20 otesl' 'bil "\ \\ INDEPENDENT STUDENTS- Tuesday, Nov.mbe
f 

r 'edi . 
DAo.y lOW.,. aDITO ..... ITAn ex 5 • IC I an v IS a POSSI - \ TOWN MEN-The Independent 4; 10 p.m.-College 0 M CIlIC 

Wlor .. _ .. _ ............ Dan Kt.- ' These states swell the Steven- : ity. The President defeated Stev- dlIIL£"- Students-Town Men-will hold a lecture-Dr. Karl F. Meyer, Direc· 
Mllllllni Editor , .... . Ken Koopman son total to •. 57 and leave him j enson here in 1952 by 321 ,000 ' votes. I vfl., ~ "P' , meeting Monday night at 7 in the ' tor, George Williams Hooper Foun- ' 
~!!.Is:.'i':!"::::::::-i:ii_~rna= only 109 votes short of victory. But since lhen Michigan has re- ... " ( I~ -, PI Pentacrcst room ofthe Union. Pie- l datiOn, University of California-
!POrta Editor ............... 11m Hey .~,t_.. . t'.~:lU,I. ep~~t~~b .. l-\" ql~~~~ I~ratic .governor and I tures for the Hawkeye will be t"ken I~Research in Microbiology In RU5-
Socletyl!!dltor _ ....•••.• ~DI'. .... "--,, _ "'*"!t "'.... 'Y? 1 -d D .. "1-" 'n Th "Block tllat kl'rk blo k tl t k' k II .. , Chlef 1'Ilo\oVap!ler .. WlIIIaiD It.1aeii ~ ~ .' lY/llI ~Ol'Ulern ' e e~,,, 'a emOd<1, " sena ..... r ! e ( _ . .'" C- 10 I~',) 0 . . . and dues~ paid. " . '. sia"-Medical ~mphitheatre' I" 
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hUTch' Comeback 
ehind Iron Curtain 

Microbe' Life 
Stays Same, 
Sci~ntist . Says 

Iy GEORGE W. CORNELL 
"" ... Iak. P.," •• 11, ... WrI ... , 

A religious cross·wind is slirring 
today behind the Iron Curtain. 

There is no certainty as yet aboul 
which direction will prevail. 

But reeent developments. at lea I 
In some areas. have indicated the 
rise o( a freer . fi rmer note in the 
"oice of the churches. 

1\1051 dramatic and intriguing of 
these changes is the return to full 

Though man's customs' have clerical status of Lutheran Bishop 
cWtged in many ways since Bibll· Lajos Ordass of Hungary. 
(JI time, most of the microbes "I have entrusted my dloee e and 
fluch shared his universe then ap· myself to God alone." he said this 
pIlt'nUy are living somewhat the week of his long on:leal. 
same kind of life today'. The restoration of the Influence 
This was tile theme of a talk oC this slurdy. uncompromising 

,,1'tO Friday by A. P. McKee. SUI churchman-often call'ed the "Pro
prnressor of bacteriology. !>Cfore testanl Mindszenty" in the church 
tile annual fall meeling here of the slruggle against Communist domi· 
SIlciety of American Bacteriolo· nation - has keen Impl1cations 

. north central branch. in Hungarian church affairs. 
)!cKee pointed to numerous pas· What. for lDlitance. will be the 
ges in the Bible which indicate long-rangc effect on the church of. 

that "mierobes have been a part of Clcials. who wcnt along with the 
~ world of ours for many years government prosecution eighl years 
back:' Microbes are minute or· ago by deposing him and since 
Iini IllS. The word is applied to have held the leader hlp once his? 
bacteria and fungi. Both the state and Ihe church 

Among examples of microbes cit- now admit thcy were wrong. 
ed by the medical scientist was Just two months before he was 

[

that of yeast. a one·cell fungus . cleared. leaders of the World Coun· 
" I( is difficult to establish just cll of Churches and Lutheran World 

• iltD yeast was first used in the I Federation had met with Hungar· 
preparation of bread." the speaker ian state officials and won their 
laid. Certainly we find it in the promise to acquit him. 
f1l' t. and no doubt oldest. sed ion Whcn the Protestant bishop wa 
Ii the Old Testament." jailed In 1948, il provoked world 

The speaker also referred to out rate similar to that which ac· 
.-ine-making, Han industry almost companied the Communist trial and 
IS old as man himself" and one In imprisonment of Ihe Hungarian Ro
,hleh yeast in involved as the man Calholic prelate. Josef Cardi· 
"ent which produces fermenla· nal Mindszenty. 
\lOll. Both have been IJnshakeable foes 

The Hebrews. lacking modern of communism. 
man's means of refrigeration. also Cardinal Mlndszenty was released 
found evidence oC the organisms last year from a lUe senlence to 
.hich cause rood spoilage - the prison for treason. Bnd the govern· 
same organisms which must be ment says he since has lived in a 
cuarded against today. church residence. but without offl· 

The speaker also cited leprosy. cial duties. 
• disease orten reCerred to in the Anolher Hungarian Catholic lead· 
Bible and one which is caused by cr. Archbishop Josef Groesz. was 
I bacterium. granted a pardon from a IS·year 

( P WI .. "b.lo> 
PENNY. iI ',wleks·old Beagt, pup 'rolickl in the first ,now sM hu 
Iver seen and the first s"ow of the season. in Denver Colo .• this wHk. 
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JeRNTIII1' UNlrED .. aETHIN CHU.('. 

Minister Punctuates 
For the Lord I 

: nalT CIPIIK'. OP c.auT. IIIIAaON EV ANOELJCAL 
'"' E. c.n.,. ... \ KaI .... •••• , ....... ',U .;,..i ........ Y ••• C. """ .... ", .... , The Rev. Benjamin P. Browne. 

•••• r •• ...-t_. 1\ ..... • .... , ....... It •.•. executive director or the Board 
We ...... ' • ,.~.: T ....... ,. ... Ii.. BeY. AI " ·lIb •• A ........ I ,eall.. . of Education and Publication. I 

Aenu.: "1 .. utaMI.~ ~ .... ~.t' ''' ... , .............. Ip, II • - . 

__ •• " .. ~OLJ~L'+-- .. - 1E".lal " ...... ,. 1:. . .... AmerIcan Baptist Convention .._. ~ __ (l!for Iran5pOrtatJon 10 .U servka. call 

I ' ca ' 1-4115. ~I or ~.. sat down lo dinncr alter ans.wer· 
D,. :!=:.:. .• ; .... a:.';:.:~. liT. IIAU'II CII .CB ing a pile of correspondence. 

III .............. 1'. ':M ....... 11 • •• • Jell.ne •• N LI .. 81a. Soon arter beginnIng the bless· • ... , ....... "d..... ' .1 ..... C. B. If ... ~.' •• Pul., ing. be heard a half.suppre8Jed 
".1 • ., ........ ,,... ' J .... y II ...... , •.• ~ 1:_ . .... • ..... sn.l·cker from his dau"h'-r, After • • \ . , 1.:11 • • _ .. 11:_ • .•. .. ... 

nap" ~U:1!_~::::.f.e~ IT. ~ATBl('~'1I CB ·EC. aoother barely concealed out-
D, .......... , ••••• -LII....... I ~.t E. C.... '. burst,- he hastily blOught the 

T •• an. I., .... .............. k ~ T ....... P. J . O·.elll,. P •• I.. t d Cell... A,. .. ••• , CIou.. • •••• 1 Tile •••• a . F. P..... ••• prayer 0 an en . 
.:iIt ... , ' n ..... Will ... F. D ...... , .......... "What is going on here?" he 
C ... ~. I ........ :,. ... ,II •.•• '1 ...... , 11_ ••• : ........ :,. . ... , asked indignantly. 
Cri .. H' c ••• Nil ... ", "iIt ..... ".. ':Q ..... II ... . 
If.' .... W .......... : ....... U • .•• I "· ... U.r ....... , .:U ..... ~ :4f . ... "Don't you think the Lord 

I r ••• ny IIr........ • ..... .. . I'" , • •• knows how to punctuale a prayer 
, • ..., ....... 1:1S ,... ~ ., ' . •• 'T •• AUL·S LVraEIlAN cavatlll 

• • I • 1II1 .... rt .,... and where to put the para· 
natlT UXlTAUAH: .0000n ... " ........ GII~'" .... I..'" be cd .... A ....... 0 ...... II. Til. .... I.b. /le .... ,I1.... .. .... ,. grap.",. s answer . .... "Y. Al, ... I." .~.. , .. w.. " Do you realize lhat after lh& 

. ..... • ....... W.n"" , • •• • ••• II La. f' t t·n ·-'d 
(" .. ~ ........ , IIII&' • .•• ,. • ••• .,. h~. 1f ..... Irs wo sen""nces. you DGJ l1li_, "maH. )I, .... ..,. 0 •• _ D..... .1 .••• ' ,ra., ..... ·Quote. new paragraph. unquote: 

.. .... : .. Pm .... ' IE ........ ,.. mo., II I , ••• f •••• "e.. • Then "'0\1 said ·Period.' WIleD '"I.... . v •• "". , ,... ' 
...... , '._-." ••. 1;J;;' ,... ••• you said ... 'Witil ileartlest .ood 

• ~ ' .T. ClIO. All 1110.1: C.AP&L wishes.' .. we ,'ust couldn't con • nu ....... 08 .. .,.. • ... 01 ..... SI. l 
.... '[.~. A.. v •• , .n .... ,. I . D. C ..... y .••• '.r trol ourselves any longer." 

T ....... I_e • • • a_ .• ..,.'" n ...... p . J .... , ...... . 
' •• lIy D'r I ...... ,. ••••• 1. It .... T ....... A . a ... , •• , ... , ........ 101 •• ,. 
",.nlll ... II .... • ..... , ....... 6:U ... t, It ..... 11:. 
rill'. , ... ,... • .•. 

• 0 •• ,.1 11_. ..' ,.... 1' •• J ............ al,. lI.n •••• • . 'r , ...... ".,." ... 
I I1IUND. IIIITING 0.117 "._ •• : ...... 7 ..... ,:It .... 

YWCA .... , •••• Me •• '" 11..... ••• 
• .... 1 P. a., .. CIU_ rUNITY EPJSCOPAI. cauao. 

Wenlll •• , ,: ........... , :tit E. C.Utlo 81. 
• •• T .... n ..... 1 .. '. 11.0 ...... kr 

OSACI 1ilII.101lf"al' C1I~ :. Au ... ,. A ..... C.II.,. W •• It., 
1111 ......... A". I He., C ...... , .... ••••• 

or ....... H..... ....... ...... .. .• , ..... :1It •••• 
.. " ...... ,. ':U .... N.'Mry •••.•• 
........ W ....... It:.. •.•. 'F •• llr .Inl.,., . : IG • .• • 

RECORD MOOS. KILL 
QUEBEC III - Hun~rs killed 

1.245 moose in the IlHtay season 
in Quebec Provin<;e this year. Last 
yeu the season lasted 17 days aDd 
1.075 ~oose were boaed. 

•••• y "' ..... ':U ... . 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE &1.,.1., W.,..I, ••• , .... .. USF • ..... : 8r I ....... Olar' •• _u'.. C." •• B •• ,. I ..... . 

1 

...... Ilat . 11.,.1., PraT'" 11 . ... . Friday. S:llurday and Sunday tu· 
dents will be at a rrlreal at the 
Ginger Swihart (arm ncar New· 
lon. Cars will leave the church 
Saturday morning. Co t of the re· 
treat will be about $2.50. with' 
transportation and live meals In.' 

The Chri lian cicnce tudent or. • ..... ,.U •••• h •. I , ••• . _ V.a." a •• r . ':11 , .•. I __ .elllt _., .. , ., 1 , .. , .. . .. th . C •• I •• h,y CI.b. J:1It , . .. . 

gantzol1on mec\s at 4:30 p.m. Tues· I E ... ,e.ltl ••• n1t •• 1: .. , .•• 
d ys in the Iowa l\Iemorial Union . • . • • 

....... , ..... ,. Oet. :t ~ .. I •• I ....... ; • • • 
'.r. 1 ZION LVTHE.AN CBVICH I 

• •• I ....... ••• 81 ••• la.' •• eta. 
Conference Hoom 1. TU~I~?:'O~.'.G~~1?~.L ~~!.~. .u.a.&L rO~ATIOP I'll ..... A . O. P, •• "I, ••• 1 •• 

12" I ••• , ... IlL I •••• 1., ",.,. ... ,. I • .•.••••• :1It .... 

LSA 
cluded. The group will return Sun. A co l upper 01 5 p.m. Sunday 
day afternoon . at thl' Student hou. will be fol· 

Sunday there will be a 5'30 p.m. lowed by: 
supper followed by worship. a Prof. Gcorll.e . Forell of . the SUI 
speaker and recreation. School of R 1I1ll0n who will speak 

on "Luther - Leader of th Refor· 
FIRESIDE CLUB mation" Di ell ion and recrea-

The Unitarian Firesid Cluh will 1 lion will follow Prof. ForeU's talk. 
have a dessert·coerce at thl' church -- • 
at 7:30 p.m. Sunday for unarmiat- GAMMA DELTA 
I'd students. Thc spcakrr will be I SL Paul's Lutheran Church slu· 
Rev. Waldemar Argow. mini Icr or dl'nt group will hale. a Hallowcen 
the People's Church. Cedar Rapid. costume party 3t 5:30 p.m. Sunday. 
He will talk on "A , orld VIew or Suppcr wlll be followed by recrea· 
Liberal Religion." tion. 

Tile Rev. J.a." O. Cra',. Ill ...... 
&I .. nl., W •• sII., .• 'IU • •• • 
U.lld SIY'eD' F.II.......... • .... 

p,.t. r .... rI •• P. liar ....... " Dlreo'., ••••• y h .... I. ,:.J •.•. 
• • • , A ... 1l •• ltl. CI ..... :1It .... 

IOWA crrT IfIHMONITI cavae. • • 
II. C ..... S" IT. WENCESLAUS CRU.C. 

IVANOEUCAL rUI c.e.ca T ••• ey. Vlrln _ ....... p~, _ E. Dav •• , .... 1. 
C.,.hlll. • •••• , ........ : .. , •.•. The ..... E ..... '. W. Pin.lI. ' •• '.r 

Th .e". I. 8. Pal ..... _, M.,.I., W.n.I,. It:u ' •• , T" ..... O~.', .............. lIt.1 • .... ,. ."eel. ':I~ • .•• • ..... : B,. , .... n. Lt •• , & ...... ' S ..... , M.HOI •• :If . ......... , 
acer'.llll W ......... It • .• • L ___ ,... III. . II • . •.• 11 : '3 ... . . 

Sabl •• I, "Th CII.lttla .... d" IEweaJac ......... ~.. . ... D.U, ........ 1 • .•.• ':1M .. .. 
F •• T .P. 8_, •• , . I , .M. • • • 
F.C.r .Y. BI~I. 6''', .• , ... ,.aOVA.·, wrnn:.... WESLEY 
Cb.l. 1l .... ar~l. 7 " .... .".,. 11 ' ••• 1 .. C._ ...... , Chrl • 

to •• I", O. ,e' en' ~ •• 1:M . ... W!::::~~; ..... " 4 , .•• ' ' ..... ,.clli WFOIIlOwHing a StuhPpcr altI15beP.mh· at I 
" •• 1i .APTI T CRUtC1l . O~IJI.II ..... DI"'<8" I cs ey ouse. ere w I ree 

1'0 •• 1" cu., ...... F.I, ....... II.. ":-ODIII·T C .... ac· B programs: 
Til. \Le • • O. :rb.m •• 'all ........... 1.. ........ - .. 
Cb.,Ob .he.l. "lit • .•. Ie"erta. II' 0 .... " •• I... Prof. Robert Michaelsen. dlrec-
~""Inl " ... hl,. 11:13 • •• • D •. L. " . B ..... ~ ••• ,. .. J..... tor of the SUI "chool of R .. II·gl·on 
D V , I I ••••• ' .... I.. A ...... k .. I .... ar ,,~ r. ern.. • ...... , .... , ••• 1.,. ... •• ':y, .... 01 ...... ' will lead single students In a dis. 

PIa T RU8TlAIf CBlltCII I.y •• :::~::r!:. ~'I!~~·t"'I". cussion on "What is the Church?" 
17 I ••• Au. Ch •••• "' ..... ' :lI!' ••• lJ • .•. Prof. James Spauling of the SUI 

Til ••••• A. C. B.'.I ..... ' •• IIter ) .... 1.' W ... ~ ... I' ,Ie ••• 11... •••• Seh I f R Ii . '11 be ' t 
,II, A. mil •. 1111.101., .f a ... II.. • .... , " "lrll.al Frnll.n" 00 0 I' glon WI gm a wo 

dinner 
at ~UI Pia nist To Give 

khubert, Barber 
Recital Wednesday 

prison term lasl spring. He says 
he since has been able to function 
freely as head oC the Catholic Bis
hops' Conference. 

b~:O;s~CJ~~S~Ooj~:~:~kt:~d i~~h~l~ Pastor Says Demos Plan 'Regimentation' ("...... .heel. 1:ll .. ill. • •• session series of discussions on 
~~~:.~" .:." :::;..~~~~.::. ,:IHI:3t ~:"~Ho~~~·ho~1Jr~~. "This ls the Chrislian Faith." 

. .m. Coalon ....... I . Married studenls will discu is· SKY HARBOR INN 
Buz Alka. we~e reported freed last WATERLOO 1M-An Evangdical Kefauver, although he mentioned 
week Crom Communist pri ons I\lethodist minlstl'r Friday accu. cd neither O1an by name. 
where they had spent five years. "Wll n th nCOnOnll'C hackle ar the Democratic l>rrsidential nomi. C , Their church statu was uncertain. well forgt-d . how long beCore the 

Alan R. Aulabaugh. G. Decatur. Among Catholl'cs I'n Iron Curtal'n nnes of "talkl'llg of fr .... dnm .. Ivhl'le 1 " 1 I ~ " y reli.:ious C lams WI I be mo dcd by 

w ... hJ,. II:HjI •.• . I .... __ .,1 •• tI., •• 
Itov. M ...... W. 0 ... ,.m ', ..... '.1 D •• I . Walla. PM'" suc of the coming election with 

DI 01,... 1 •••• 1 hll ...... I' .• ,... o~ ..... 11' ..... 1' •• :. .... leuders frQm both major political CM ••• .... CllrbU.. Y •• ,.. F.I..... CI ...... ':6 ... . 
• bl" ,:n. ~ ... . .. ..... ~.... •.•. parties. 

PRIVATE PARTIES .' 
Lot.I •• I. ill. Ad.ln"Ir.II •••• n ••• , 

.1 tho I ••• CIty M •• I.Ire: AI? .... 

111,. 11'111 pre enl a piano recital counlrl·es. open contacls wl'th the at the "same tlmn plannl'llg a sys I . h Id' ,,- I 
L • t lat same pOlYer. ' c Lo UlC 1St 1 , 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Macbride rest of their church through the tcm of regimentation, l'spt'cially in annual convention of the American 'I 
Auditorium. The program will be Vatican have becn rigidly restrict· the field of agriculture and labor Council of Christian Churches. 
open to the public. cd. !hi'll would make U10se WIthin these The rlmdamentali t religious 

The SUI pianisl is working for a But among Ortho<lo" and Prolcs- fl'clds virt'ual lal'c"" I ' I ,. k f I " ~ . group. w lie 1 uro e away rom tlC 
Ph.D. degree in music literature tanl Christians there has been a The Rev. W, W. Breckbill , gen· ational ounci! of Churches. con-
and performance. HO received swelll'ng volume or communl'call'ons I . t d f h E I I d'" I d .. era superm en nl 0 1 e vange - c u L'u a Ilrce· ay con\'enlion Fri' 
bachtllor oC music and master of and ,rjSI'ts bellveen East and West . I .. tl d' t Ch I All d . h Th ... d Ica ,ne 10 IS urc 1. oona, ay nil! t e orgamzatlOn .s rna e 
music degrees from Northwestern and apparently Ihl'l reawakened P C d Itt t d I f d ff h h bod' . a.. re erre 0 3 emen ma e up a 15 I erenl cure Ie m 
Univer ity and taught piano for bond has begun to have its effects, b Adl' St d ".. E t I . I 
~~"antiA~an~sSta~~~ 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~y~~a~I~€~~~e~~~ __ H~a_n~~~.n_,~' s~· _e ~t_1_1~_'~"~u=n~ry~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I ge. Jonesboro. Ark. I 

Aulabaugh will play Franz Schu
bert's Grand Sonata \n A MaJor. 
No.2 and Sonata. Op. 26 by Sam· 
ucl Barber. conlemporary Amcri· 
can composer who will be a guest 
01 Ihe SUI Music Department in 
March when several programs of 
his works will be played. 

The Schubert sonata to be pre
sented is one of three sonatas by 
the Austrian composer which were 
published , after his death in 1828 
and is one of his less known large 
.orks. The Barber composition 
was finished in 1950. 
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HARMONY HALt 
FOR ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS OF RECORDS 

IN EASTERN IOWA 

For Sensational Sound 
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Gr'aCluates 
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• Engineering, , , Physics, , , MathematICs 112 
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Lockheed Representatives of th~ California. 
I 

.' 

Division and the Georgia Division 
• III 

LOCK.:E:EED will be on campus 

Aircraft Corporation ~
\ 

I
. The Aulabaugh recital will be 

broadcast ovp.r radio station WSUI 
as Ihe regular Wednesday evenin" 
~Iusic Hour. 
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Webcor 

I' California Oivi,;on • G.."icI Owi,ion 

Wednesday, October 31 
You are in~ited to consult' our 

placement officer for an appointment, 

" SepQTate interlliews wi/V-
,illen for each divisiot;l. 
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Hoegh: Still Favors 
Lower Sales Tax 

SIOUX CITY IA'I - Gov. Leo I 
Aoegh. Republican seeking reo 
election. told a Sioux City meeting 
rriday he stili (avors a reJluction 
in the state sales tax from 21h to 
2 per cenl next June. 

Hoegh. speaking in an area parti· 
cularly sensitive to state sales tax· 
es. said he had consistently favor· 
lod the lower sa les tax figure and 
thaL he opposes extension of the 
sales lax to cover services. 

He also supported statements 
that the Tax Study Committee will 
make no eCfort to remove home· 
stead or veterans exemptions. 
Ifoegh said he reluctantly signed , 
the sales tax increase a year ago 
only because of needs then Cor 
more money for education and pro
perly tax relier. 

City's 'Ridiculous Daze'. 
Leaves Town Spinning 

KEOKUK IA'I - A piano free with 
ev_ery .purchase of a piano bench at 
$500. That's the offer of one Keo· 
kuk merchant during the Chamber 
of Commerce sponsored Ridiculous 
Daze hero this weekend. 

Merchandise on sale on side· 
walks. merchants and clerks in 
ridiculo~s costumes. blaring loud· 
Speakers. whistles. sirens and cow· 
bells also featured Friday's sales 
carnival. 

The Municipal Bridge across the 
Iississippi River will be toll free 

until tonight and eveD the new bus 
system. which just Slar~d service. 
Wa giving free rides Friday. 

'MOR~L EDUCATION' 
TOKYO IA'I - "Moral education" 

- banned in Japan aCter World 
War 11 because il taught emperor 
worship and glorified war - wiJI 
be reintroduced on a trial basis 
next year. Education MJnister 
lehiro Kiyose has annou~ced the 
new cO'urse will slress character 
huilding. 
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• Decca • Columbia 

Magnavox 
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TAPE RECORDERS 
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USEFUL AND ENTERTAINING RECORDERS MADE BY 

THE TOP MANUFACTURERS IN THE FIELD. We Service All 
That We Sell 

With The Finest 
.. 

In Service Equ!pment 

TELEVISION , 
RCA . . PHILCQ ' . CBS-Columbia 

VISIT OUR TELEVISION SALESROOM 
ONE OF THE LARGEST DISPLAYS IN EASTERN 

IOWA. 
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HARMONY HALL 
15 SOUTH DUBUQUE 

SINCE 1912 
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BOlh divisions 01 Lockheed art tnlaled in a long.rangt expansion program in Iheir fields pI ~ndea\lor. 

, . , 

California Division activities in Bu'rbllllk. 
cover virtually every ph ... 'of commercial 
Ind milit.ry .ircraft. Seventeen df'erent 
models of pl.nes Ir. ~D produc:tion. iucludia, 
carlO and plsscnau tr.n.ports. hiab Mach 
performance ft,htm. jet traiftm. radar 
search planes. p.trol bomben. 
B. S. ,radu.tawbo wish to Ittain • Master', 
Dearee will be iDtereated in the California 
Division'. Masten-Dearec Work-5tudy 
Pro .... m.1D the prolram, participants .chiev, 
their M.S. while workin, concurrently 
OD Lockheed', CAaiDecriq .taI. 

.. 
At Lockheed in Mlrietta, Georgia, new 
C·130A turbo·prop transports and B-47 jet 
bombers ere beinl manufactured in the 
co14ntry's larlcst aircraft plant under ont 
roof .. The division is already 'one of the 
South's larlcsl industriei. Moreover, a new 
enlineerinl center is now in development .. 
part of the division's expansion prolram. 
In addition •• dvanced research and develop. 
ment are underway on nuclear energy Ind 
its relationship to aircr.ft. A'number of 
other highly significant classified projects 
.upnent the extensive produfioD pro",a~. 

-

• 
rltu brtMd exptllUioll prO"dm is credlin, new positions in each division. 
Grtlll,u,tts in fields of: A., ... .",c.1 ,,,.i,...,,,.., ,I.ctr/col 
... ,..." .... M« .... /col .... ' .. Hli"., Mat".motlc, dnd '''yala 
.. u",iudlo illllestilflle their rolt in Lockheed's exptVlSion. 

Lookll.ee.ci ., 
Aircra/I Corporation 

CtIliJorllid Dillision, Burbank, CaliJorllUl ' Geo,.,ia Dillision, Marima, Geo,.,1a 
~ 
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Unbeaten 
Boilermakers, 
Dawson Rate 
Slight Edge 

By LARRY DENNIS 
Dall y Iowan [i,l'orts Wrltf: r 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. - ndefeated 
Iowa and fru Irated Purdue gird 
for baltle today in a Big Ten cla h 
which has this Indiana college town 
buzzing o\'er the outcome. 

This is a contesl which could 
mean much to the Iwo squads. A 
victory Cor the Hawkeyes would 
be but the fir t lep on the JOad to 
a Ro e Bowl bid which at this time 
looks almost unaltainably "IIstant. 
For Purdue, already once-beaten 
and once·tied in Big Ten compeli· 
lion, a loss would virtually elimi· 
nate the Boilermakers fro.. bowl 
contention. 

Progno ticators around the nation 
have picked Purdue to nap Iowa's 
string o( (our straight victories. 
The atmosphere here is one of 
guarded optimism full of tongue·in· 
cheek prediction that it would pro· 
bably be an up et if the Boiler
makers should win. 

But there is the fee ling that Pur· 
due backer arc looking fOI' thE'ir 
club to topple the Hawkeycs in this 
Dad's Day encounter before a 
crowti expected to number more 
than 40,000. 

And it could be so. The H9wk· 
eyes, owners of the third best de· 
f"n~jv'" r'('cord in the nation and the 
Big "I;cn's best on d fense, are 
threatened by: l.\ One of the be t 
pasing combinations in the history 
of lhe Wesern Conference in the 
persons of Len Dawson and Lamar 
Lundy; and 2.l A baltering·ram 
fullback named Mel Dillard who 
will make sure that Iowa doesn't 
open up its d fense to concentrate 
on an aerial attack. 

Dawson has so far this season 
completed 36 of his 70 passing at· 
tempts for 520 yards and a .514 av
erage. II has thrown for two 
touchdowns. 

The touchdown toss against Wis· 
consin in last Saturday's 6·6 tie 
was, incidentally, No. 24 in Daw· 
son' fabulous career. 

The favorite targE'L of the 183· 
pound star has been the lanky (6-6, 
226 pounds) Lundy, who has gral1· 
bed eight tosses for 121 yards and 
one score. But not to be taken 
lightly are haUbacks Erich Barnes 
and Kenneth Mikes, each of whom 
has caught six passes {or 78 and 62 
yards, respectively. One of B'arnes' 
receptions was for a touchdown. 

Di\lnrd , 187·pounds of sperJ! and 
power, has concentrated most on 
the rushing game. lie has carried 
the ball 86 Umes in Purdue's four 
games to dote. picking up a net of 
405 yards for a 4.7L average. He 
ranks ninLh in nalional individual 
rushing. He's the second leading 
ground·gainer in th~ Big Tenl • 

Dillard is expected to be in top 
shape today after receiving l} stun· 
ning head blow in the Wi~onsin 
l i.lt a wcC'k ago. But if he shJuldn' t 
bt> in quite peak condition then 
how arc these for substitutes Tom 
Fletcher, who has carried 52 times 
for 253 yard and a 4.86 yar4s.per. 
try. average and who has matched 
Dillard's three-touchdown I tota l. 
Barnes, with a 04.74 ayorage 
on 128 ya rds in 27 rushes. Or 
Mikes, with 54 yards in 11 attempts 
for a 3.85 averago. Or Stan j!:aton, 
Dillard'S replacement at fullback, 
who has plunged for 45 yards"'dnd 
an average of 3.21 for everyone ot 
the 14 times he has carried the 
ball. , 

The Boilermakers all told have 
piled up 975 yards by rushing in 
234 attempts. This is an average 
of 4.12 yards per try, 243.75 yards 
per game. 

This is a ball club which ranks 
fourth of(ensi vely in the Big Ten 
and 12th in natiOnal offense. The 
main reason this ranking Isn't high· 
er is that the Boilermakers are 
slightly touchdown·shy. Impres
sive between the 20-yard lines, they 
have managed to score only nine 
tOllchdowns in their foor games. 

And an Iowa team which has 
yielded only three TD 's to four op· 
ponents' probably will not be an 
easy foe against which to alleviate 

Buck-Rogers? ..:. No, Shaw 

BU
' ( P ·Wlro .. hoto) 

CK .SHAW, AIr Force Academy head football coach, looks like 
something from the " Buck Rogers" comic strIp as he prepares to 
take oft fOr hl~ jet plene trip In Denver Friday. The plane was pilot· 
ed by on. of Shaw's ISlistlnts. 

'Rose Bowl Rush' Is 
On for Big 10 .yearns 

CHICAGO (.fI - The "Rose Bowl 
rush" picks up momentum in the 
Big Ten to(!ay wben the conference 
plays its first full ropnd of loop 
football games this season. 

Key contests in the still·indefi
nite bowl picture include Minnesota 
(2-0·1) at Michigan (1-1) and sur· 
prising Iowa (2-0) at Purdue (0· 
1-11. 

Michigan State and Ohio State 
are ineligible for a Rose Bowl ap· 
pearance, so right now Iowa, Mich· 
igan and Minnesota are pushing for 
the Pasadena call. 

The "Little Brown Jug" battle 
between Minnesota and Michigan 
will attract 85,000 to Ann Arbor, 
Mich., with the host Wolverine~ 
given a 13'point edge. 

Already beatcn by Michigan 
State. Michigan is under pressure 
against the capable Gophers, wbose 

.three·game league record is mar· 
red only by a scoreless tie with 
Northwestern. However, Michigan 
downed Northwestern last week 34· 
20. 

Wbether Iowa can maintain its 
amazing "early foot" will be learn
ed as the Hawkeyes collide with 
the Len Dawson·led Boilermakers 
of Purdue, who rate a one·touch· 
down favorite. 

Tabbed a so·so team before lhe 
season opened, the enterprising 
Hawkeyl!S have a perfect four· 
game record with victories over 
Indiana, Oregon State. Wisconsin 
and Hawaii. , 

Ohio State is a 13·point pick to 
bounce back with a victory over 
Wisconsin after being upset by 
Penn State, 7-6 . It still appears 
that the defending champion Buck· 
eyes may makil undefeated through 

I a six·game Big Ten schedule. 
er Dawson will find it equally tough Michigan StaLe, favored by three 
to pu~eture the Hawkeye secondary touchdowns at Illinois 's an e' en 
remams to be seen. . ' l. v 

The only change which Iowa bet~er b~t to wmd up With an un
Coach Forest Evashevski is ex- sullIed slx·game conferen~e record. 
pected to make from last week's Jalmty Nort~western IS a ?ne· 
starting lineup is at left halfback. touchdown chol~e to d.efeat Indlan~ 
where Don Dobrino probably will and sc~re the ~Irst WIldcat conrel' 
resume his old starting role in ence triumph since 1954. 
place of sophomore Bill Gravel. -;-OOORS OPEN 1: 15-

PROBABLE LINEUPS 
PURDUE PO SITION 10IY A 
La mar Lund )' .. LE ... lim Gibbons 
Ron Saba l . • . • LT , • . . Alex ,K&rr.~ 
Jam., She • ... . LG Fronk Bloomquist 
N.n Hobl , .. C .. . ... Don Suchy 
Bob Clo .. y . ... II~ . . .. Ilu rb Droke 
W&yno Fumor . . RT . .. ,.. . Dick XI,ln 
80b Khoenle . . r E ... F ra nk Gilliam 
I ~en OawNon •• o.Q i " . •••• Ken Ploen 
Ktn. ,. Mikes • L I . . .. Don Dobrlno 
Erich Born.. ..R· ., . . , Bill Hoppe l 
Mel Dillard . . oI'B .... Fred HarTi s 

BROADCASTS- WBAA and WASK, 
Lalayetle. : WIRE. Indianapolis: WXJO. 
Ft. Wa yne: WTAC. Elkhart : KRNT 
and WHO Des Moines : KSTT and 
WOC. Davenport: KCRG and WlI'lT. 
Cedar RapIds: WSUI And KX1C. IOW8 
City: KMA. Shenandoah; KLGA, AI· 
gona. 

TIME OF OAME-I:30 p.m ., Central 
Daylight Time. Stadium gates open 
at 12 o'clock nOOll. 

Tbe Fab .. loul 
HANK SCHOOLEY 

& HIS ORCHESTRA 
pi .. 

BIO DALOWEEN PARTY 
FREE Tlekoll lOW A·MlCHIGAN 

Footb.1I O.me 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

t~:trl!~tli 
NOW• " EhDS 

• TUESDAY" 
• SHOWS-l:30· 3:30· 

5:30·7:25 · 9:25 
"Last Feature 9:40" 

fWOfth I~ vielght 
In Solid iJ,. 
L.aughal 

LATE 
SHOW 
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Bowl Bids at ,-

Stake Grid 
City High Upsets 
Rams, 13·7; 3d Win 

By TUE A OMATED PRE By FRED GLASSMAN 
About this lime of the season (Oa llr lo .. an Corr .. p ..... n U 

college Cootball players and coach· DUBUQUE - Jowa City held off a Dubuque late·game challenge 
es begin dreaming of roses. cotton after buildin~ up a 13-0 lead and went on to its second Mississippi Val· 
and oranges and of games to be ley league victory, a 13·7 upset here Friday night. 
played more than two month Arter a scoreless Cirst quarter, City High erupted with lightning·like 
hence. And some of Saturday's quickness. They started from their own 2O·yard line and marched the 
games may determine the teams rest oC the distance in 7 plays with Paul ' Burges racing seven yards 
that will be playing in those New for the touchdown. Jerry S'ingerich's attempted kick from placement 
Year's Day bowl games. was wide and tbe score stood 6-0. 

But the big game Saturday The teams continued a kicking duel for the remainder of the first 
brings together a team that can·t half. 1-------------
go to a bowl this season and one The Rams couldn't gain after I ' 
tbat wouldn't if it could-Oklaboma taking the second·half kickoff and B ues Extra PO·lnf 
and Notre Dame. , kicked to the fowa City 25. From 

Oklahoma, seeking its 35th can· there the Hawklets rolled to thE' D N L" d 
seculive victory in a record string to~chdown that proved to ~ the I owns ew on on 
and the place at the top oC the chncher. Paced by thQ runmng of 
national ratings it lost to :Michi. Bob Williams and Burgess they NEW LONDON-After a scoreless 
gan State last weekend, is barred moved to the Dubuque 25. I first half, New London and Uni· 
from the Orange Bowl by the Big Here a IS·yard holding penalty versity High broke out with a 
Seven rule stating a team can't appeared to be a crippling blow. touchdown apiece, but the Blue· 
go two years in succession. Other. But on the next play Pat Phillips hawks had the vital extra point 
wise the Sooners would be a cinch. uncorked a 40-yard aerial to end to pull oul a 7-6 Eastern Iowa 

AIU10Ugh this is the perfect set. Jim Luper for the winning touch- Hawkeye Conference victory here 
up for an upset, it's hard to ima. down· Gingerich's conversion kick Friday night. 
gine them losing to a battered No. was good making the score 13-0. Jobn Raf[ensperger went 81 
tre Dame team that may not have Early in the fourth quarter Ram yards in the fourth quarter (or the 
tbe services of Paul Hornung at halfback Wilbur Kilbane broke I Bluehawk's touchdown. Then he 
quarterback. loose for an 88 yard touchdown I se?red the all·important exn:a 

Hornung has bl'len lI;:oubJed by romp to put Dubuque right back in pOint. New London scored late ID 

a painful dislocated tHumb a nd the ball game. Ram quarterback the third quarter on a 71-yard pass 
Coach Terry Brennan says he'll Bob Walters' run was good for the play. 
wait until game time Mfore decid. extra point. Score: Iowa City 13. ------------
ing whether to start Pa I at quar· Dubuque 7. 
ter or shift him to hal1. Shortly before the game ended 

STORAGE 
Oklahoma'S ineliglbqity lends the Rams drove to the Hawklet FOR RENT: Small Building 

considerable importance to the eight-yard line, but then, in their 
clash between Colorad11, the Big overeagerness, fumbled. The Hawk· For Household Goods or Small 
Seven leader, and Nebraska, the lets recovered and ran ollt the Stuff. Phon. 7955 

PENN WINS HOMECOMING I · BAHAMA OVER 
OSKALOO A 1.4'1 - William Penn 

Collcge downed Burlillgton Junior 
College 20 to 7 in Penn's homecom· 
ing football game bere Friday. 

EWERS 
• for dress 

• for school 
• for business 

CORDOVAN 
heavy-~eigh't wingtips 

by FREEMAN 

1995 

.EWERS SHOE CO. 
107 S. Clinton 

Dale 

kind of team which could make clock. I 

~u~~the~~W·H~~ ------------~-~======~==~======~~~~~~~ 
cado (3-0) wins Saturc!gy, jt only 
needs to get past MissfllIri to earn 
the bowl bid· 

Clemson took a big iep toward 
the other side of the Orange Bowl 
when it downed South Carolina 7-
o Thursday to remain the only un· 
beaten team in the Atlantic Coast 
Conference. l ' 

Other games which nmy mean a 
lot to bowl-minded teams include 
Baylor·Texas A. and ' ~r.. Iowa· 
Purdue, Georgia Tech·Tulane and 
Stanford·Southern Calirornia. 

" 
- DOORS OPE~ 1 :15-
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to UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
. GRADUAT'/NG ENGINEERS 

"You'li reach the top faster with a smaller company like 
Emerson Electric where there is greater diversification and 
continued planned expansion." . . ' -

, 

th is point poverty. 
The Iowa line has given up only 

411 yards in four games, or an avo 

Only IiO¢ till 10p.m• 
with 1.0. Card 

LOVE STORY OF THE WAR - ( 

"Only in a sma ller company like Emerson Elec. 
trlC can you meet man.agement on common ground, 
discuss wilh top brass your il'ldividual problems and 
plans. 'fogetller you work out new ideas . . . and 
they're more than willing to give yours a try. And 
there's more diversification in your duties. 

Whatever your preferred field of engineering 
specialization, there is a gateway to career progress 
waiting for you at Emerson. Commercially, since 
1890, Emerson ' has been a leading producer of fans, 
motors, air conditioners, welders) and power tools. 
The Electronics and AviQnics Division, a leader na· 
tionally sLuce 1940, designs, develops, and manufac
tures active defense systems for bombers, supersonic 
air frames, mortar locators, missiles and rockets like 
the Honest John. 

I . 

erage of 102.5 per contest. The ~~~~~~~~~~;;~~ passing defense has allowed 281 
yards, or about 20.5 each game. 

The Boilermakers might find a HELD OVERI 
(orward wall anchored »y the likes 
of Alex Karras and Dick (Sleepy) 
Klein a hard one to crack. Wheth-

QJit1'I1 'E~~~!L 
2 Top Action Hits1 

• 
I 

I 

ROBERT TAYLOR· RICHARD TODD 
DANA WYNTER· EDMOND O'BRIEN 

~ 

XTRA 
COLOR CARTOON 

, f 

, 

, . 

"Furthermore, at Emerson your daily contacts 
include sales, purchasing and production departments. 
You have the opportunity to learn, first hand, aU com· 
pany fu nctions ... knowledge that 's invaluable when 
you're on ,the way to the top. If that's your ambition, 
then Emerson has the job {or you ." 

The ink was barely dry on Ed Johnson's M.E. de
gree beCore he started at Emerson Electric. JIis has 
been a real success story, and after just six years 
with the company it isn't finished by any means. Ed's 
first Emerson job was in the production department, 
an administrative assistant. From there, be moved on 
to shop foreman . In Ed's own words. , . " I wouldn 't 
trade the experience gained there Cor anything, the 
most valuable in the world to me today. " Next, to 
tool project engineer, then on to senior man in this 
same division. In his present position, Assistant Chief 
Methods Engineer , he has responsibility for tooling 
the entire Emerson Plant. 

EMERSON 
.100 W. FLORISSANT 

\ .. 

Find out how you can geL in on Ule ground 001, ' 
of this fast growing, medium sized company. MIlt 
Emerson's engineering reprcsentativcs and talk your 
career over with them. Firm job offers can be made. 
If it's imposslble for YOll to mnke a i:late, be sure to 
write or call A. L. Depke. OffiCe and Technical Place· 
ment Supervisor, for full details . 
ENGINEERS ... C.E., E.E., I.E., M.E. 

INTERVIEWS QN CAMPUS 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8 

Sign up for your interview wtih your Engineering 
Placement Office. Do it today! 

,SAINT LOUIS 21, MO. 
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KASHVILLE, Tenn. ~A nedg
ng politician who allowed as how 

IJe nalioris (armers are lacking 
lit> "git.\Jp-and-git" spent a day on 

rain-sodden middle Tenne sec 
farm friday trying to Cind out if 
~ kne\'e what he was talking 
about! 

Republican congressional candi
dale George Spence put in a day 
or toiling on the Herberl E. Bernal 
farm Crom "can't to can·t"-carm· 
er's jargon meanin,- Crom before 
daybreak when you can't see unUl 
after dark when you can't see. 

After hauling manure. milking 
cows, lacking building btocks and 
performing a few dozen other 
rainy day light chores-there's not 
muth heavy work on a rainy day 
-Spence conceded he'd learned 
a·plen\y. 

Spence, 32. a city-dweUing man
ufacturcr's representative. is the 
GOP candidate (or congress from 
the 5th District (Nashville ). The 
seat was held by the latc Percy 
Priest. J)emocral. 

The pemocratic candidate is 
Dis!. Ally. Gen. J . Carlton Loser. 
Democrats have held the job with
out break since the Civil War. and I 
there is little Iikplihood o( aRe· 
publican victory this time. 

Spence recc.nuy j .gured in the 
national news when he said after 
a White House conference in 
Washington that "rr a man is to 
makc a living on Ihe (arm. he has 
to get off his butt and go to work." 
The White House quickly denied 
this renected the President's 
"Jews· 

This sort of talk got Bernal. SO. 
oot under the collar. He dared 
Spence to "come out and spend :I 
day, any day, with me and if you 
can (ollow in my footsteps from 
early moming tilt late at night . I 
won't only ~ote (or you but I'll 
also write a letter of apology." 

( P \\,lrepbot.) 
FARMER HERBERT BERNAL of Nashville, Tenn., left, and GOP Congreslional candidate George 
Spence get ready to ,tart a day of woril on Bernal', farm. Spence ilccepted the farmer', challenge 
to follow him "just one day" to .. e how hilrd a far mer ha, to work for a living the" days. Spence 
rolls a cigareHe and listenl. 

Yum Yum! 'Die Walkuere' 
Spence was banging on Bernal 's 

door al 5: 02 a.m.. and they took 
off to th~ barn to milk 40 cows be
fore breakfast. 
BecAu~c of the rAin. they con

iined their work to odds and ends 
about Ihe 327-acre farm. A nock 
of newsmen and photogra phers 
followed for a few hours but soon 
slarted lrickling away, unable to 
maintain tile pace. 

Eat Your Beetles, Dear 
You/H Be Happier 

WASHINGTON (,4'1 - Quite IJkl.'ly 
the reason you never saw an un
happy pygmy is that he eats heet
les. 

Is Lyric Success 
By WILLIAM VIDE8ECK 

Both Spence and Bernal ac
knowledged that each had learned 
IIOmething by the experience. 

Among the sadder things Spence 
lear"ned was lhat the day was a 
total loss insofar as winning 
Bernal's vote was concerned. 

The Bernal farm, it turned out, 
is located in Rlithcrford County, 
jusl outside the 5th District. 

Nearly Half 
Iowa Voting 
By Machine 

DES MOINES 1.4'1 - Voling mao 
chines will be used by about 48 per 
cent of the Iowa volers in the No
vember 6 general election, Secre
tary of State Melvin D. Synhorst 
said Friday. 

He said his estimate is based on 
Ihe preSidential vole cast in 1952 
.. the counties presently using vot-
itg machines. , 

That's the gist of a report 
by an anthropologist-priest who 
recently returned from New Gui
nea where he observed the ap
parent workings oC a "happines 
vitamin." 

The Rev. Marlin Gusinde dc· 
scribed the source of pygmy happi. 
ness as "vitamin T" - and he told 
repol'tel's thcy get it from eating 
beetles. 

Father Gusinde. 70. is a member 
of the SOciety of Divine Word and 
a professor of anthropology at the 
Catholic University o{ ,4,merica in 

I Washington. He has just returned 
from a four-month study o( thl.' 
Pygmies in a remote region . 

Long Stand 

Thirty oC the s le's 99 counties ' 
lSe the macbines Franklin County 
was the firs to dopt their usc in 
1908. Polk County was second. in 
1911. Dallas and Poweshiek coun· 
ties used machines fol' the first 
time in a statewide election in this 
yeal"s primary. 

I/Ceilist First Artist 
In Concert Series Synhorsl said Woodbury County 

l. lhe most populous county where 
machines are not used. Of the 
slale's 2,4.88 precincts in next 
month's balloting, 952 will usc mao 
chines, he said. 

"One 01 the advantages of the 
machines is the immediate taJJy of 
votes at the close of the poLIs," 
Synhorst commented. "Tallying in 
some counties where hand baUots 

University 
Briefs 

Janos Starker, 'cellist. assisted 
by Prot. John Simms, pianist in 

I the SU] Music Department, will 
op n Ule Civic Music Association's 

PLACEMENT OFFICE _ The 1956-S7 series at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
the not-quite-completed Macbride 
Auditorium. 

-are used often takes until after 
midnight. This involves much hard 
work for those public spirited peo
ple who work at the polls." 

The ballots cast next month on a 
proposal that the state issue bonds 
to pay bonuses to Iowa veterans of 
the Korean War will have to be 
counted by hand. That is because 
the law provides this issue must 
be voted on on a separate ballot. 

TOWERING 305 FEET over the 
New York harbor on Liberty Is
land, formerly called Bedloe's Is
land, is the f.moull Statue of lib
erty. Sunday marks the 70th 
anniversary of the dedication of 
the statue givln to the United 
States by the people of France. 
Mdn,y for construction of tho 
base was ,iven ilt the form of 
pennies from Ichool childrln all 
over the country. 

Educational Placement Office will 
hold a meeting at 7 p.m. Monday 
in Room ElM East HaJJ for seniors 
and graduate students who were 
unable to attend the placement 
meetings last Tuesday and Wednes
day. 

Alumni Coffee Hours 
,To Greet Homecomers 

POETRY - British poet Stephen 
Spender will discuss modern poetry 
and other aspects of the current 
Literary scene at 8 p.m. Monday in 
Old Capitol. Besl known Cor his 
lyric poems, many of which deal 
with problems of poverty and war 
and with ideals vel'sus realities, 
Spender is also a novelist and a 
critic. Besides his evening lec
ture, the visiting poet will spend 
Monday afternoon with the SUI po
etry' workshop and will criticize the 
work of several of Prof. Paul En
gle's students in creative writing. sur alumni returning to Iowa 

City for the 1956 Homecoming fes
tivities will be entertained al alum
ni coffee hours and college open 
houses. next Saturday. 

Seven University colleges and 
achools have sent invitations to 
their alumni to attend their Satur
day morning get-togethers. 

A hockey game at 9 a.m. between 
alums and under-graduate students 
will be sponsored by the Women's 
Physical Education Department. 
l'he game will be · played on the 
women's athletic field south of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. A coffee 
hour and business meeting of the 
Alumni Association in Room WI05 
of the Women's Gymnasium will 
rollow. 

The College of Pharmacy is plan
ning for a coffee hour for its alu mni 
rrom 9 to 11 a.m. In Room 308 of 
the Chemistry Building. 

Alumni of the College or Engi
neering will be entertaincd from 
9 to 11 a.m. in lhe student lounge 
• or tbe En,meering Building. 

., 
I 

The Associated Students of Jour
nalism will sponsor a get-together 
for journalism alumni from 9: 30 to 
11:30 a.m. ill the. lounge o( the MARKETING - About 30 mem-
Communications Centcr. bers of the Iowa CLtapter of thc 

The College of Law will serve re- American Marketing Association 
freshments to law alumni in the will meet this afternoon in the 
lounge o{ the Law Building from Iowa Memorial Union. They will 
9 a.m. to noon. hear three members of ilie SUI 

Alumni o( the College of Educa- Marketing Department ~ Prof. H. 
tion will be entertained in Room L. Vredenburg on "Trading Stannps 
Wl14' of East Hall from 10 to 11 - Who Carries the Load?", Leo 
a.m. Erickson on "Some Aspects of 

A brunch will be served by the Marketing Mix," and Prof. Leonard 
staff of the Home Economics De- J. Konopa on "What's Ahead in 
partment to home economics alum- iM'arketing?" 
ni from 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. in tile 
dining room on the second noor o( 
Macbride Hall. 

CoUee will be served after the 
Homecoming football game from 
4 to 5 p.m. to members o( the Nurs· 
ing Alumni Association in the West
lawn Dormitory lounges. 

Deans of all SUI colleges and 
their staHs wlll be in thcir offices 
Saturday morning to greet return· 
ing alumni. 

ARCHAEOLOGY - Recent ar
chaeological revelations of Homer
ic Greece will be the subject of a 
lecture at 8 p.m. Monday in Sham
baugh lecturc room of the SUI Li 
brary. George E. Mylonas. chair
man art the Al't and Archaeology 
Department at Washington Univer
sity, St. Louis, will speak on "Ex
cavations at Eleusis and Mycenae, 
1964-56 ... 

J 

Slarker's program will include 
Beetbovell's Sonata in A major, 
Opus 69; Bach's Suite in G major 
(or 'cello alone, and Kodely's 
Sonata for 'cello aione. opus 8. 

The recital is open only to mem
bers o( the Civic Music Association· 

First Student-Faculty 
Coffee Hour Scheduled 

The SUI administration will be 
honol-ed at a student-faculty coffee 
hour Tuesday in the River Room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union from 4-5 
p.m. The coffee hour i the first of 
a series sponsored by Associated 
Women Students. 

PRINCESS RETURNS 
LONDON ~Princess Margaret, 

sun-tanned and in a merry mood, 
returned Friday from a 2O,OOO-mile 
royal lour oC East Africa and Mau
ritius Island in the Indian Ocean. 

City 
Record 

ButTH! 
FRIIS. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas. West 

Liberty. a boy Friday al Mercy Hos
pital. 

.JENNINGS, Mr. and 1\Irs. Eu,ene. R.R. 
t. " boy FrldQY a t Mercy HO!J)tlal. 

VOSS. Mr. and Mrs. Burton. III Tem
pl.ln Park. a boy Frldny at lIlerey 
Hospital. . 

MAItIUAGE LJCIINS811 
DUVAL. Rex M .. 20. and Carole N. 

HEXOM. 18. botb of Ccdar Rapids. 
DIVORCF. APPLICATIONS 

BELL, Lois J. Irom Thomas. 
CRYSEL. Robert L . from Patricia. 

POLICE COURT 
R1CKETT. Ernest A .. 303 Ellis St .. fined 

85 and co,1s on a ehnrge 01 Ilrtlin& to 
"lop for a posted . top .I&n. 

SC~mAOER. Fred D .. S05 S. Lucas St .. 
lined $15 and costs on " chare" of 
speed Inc. 

SPROWLS. Leigh R.. 724 N. Dubuque 
51.. fined $10 and COlts on a _Ie 

of speedlnjl. 

Magazine Cover 
Shows SUI Dean 

.. 
l!J.rew Pearson -Says I Pianist Dies; Once 

r Played for Hitler Ike Suffered,' Relapse 
A fuJ] - color porlrail of Dean 1I1INNEAPOLIS ,.. C I . LO DO IA'I - '''althr GI·esekl·n". 

• • un - 0 umrusl Pearson had reported in his l' " .. 

LoUIS C. Zopf o( the SUI College o( Drew Pearson confronted by ftlms , I d . . German pianist who became a Ph ' .' .' . . . co umn prepare for publicatIon 
armacy appears on the cover OC II sho\\mg a s~ilmg Preslde~t EI.en- today that lIlr. Eisenhower "wn storm center in lhe nited State 

the current Pulse oC Pharmacy, a Il<!wer shakmg hands WI~ ~ ell- . hu tied into his plane the Colum· after playinl1 for Adolf Hitler died 
t I f · I . n I wIShers at Wold-Chamberlam Field' i b' [ . h . • . I 0 , qual' er y pro es lana mngazm_. .. t d t ''[. I' Fr'd h me I r. wJt out blddmg good~y Friday after an emergency opera· 

Th . t C~ { h' I mSls e a J.' mneapo IS I ay e to local dignitari .. 
. epIc ure 0 p , w. 0 IS a so I was. accurate in reporting lhe .' . . es. " tion in a London hospital. 

macy is the sixth in a series of ' lapse." films. Pearson sald he apparent-
director oC the SUI Hospital pharo , President had suffered a "mild re- I ' After \Iewmg. Ihe •. televlSlon , The pianist, known as one o( tile 

portr~its of deans o( pharmacy Arriving by plane (or a St. Paul Iy had been wrong" in his state- {orcmost interp~eters. o( Debussy 
colleges throughout the U. S. to speaking engagement. Pearson I ment aboul the lack of goodbyes. and Ravel, arraved III LondOn to 
appear on the magazine's cover. was shown television £ilms o( pol'- Pearson however maintalned his make recr·:dings. He was operated 

Thc original portrait o( ZopC will lions o( 1\[r' Eisenhower's campaign report that the Presidenl had sui· on (or relit'r or pancreatilis-in-
be presented to the college of visit to Minneapolis Oct. 16. fered a mild relap e. was accu· namation 01 the pancreas. 
pharmacy building. The departure sequence showed rate. "The President was exhaust· . In 1949, Gieseking arrived in the 

The magazine also carries a Mr. Eisenhower shaking hands ed." he said. , United States for a COIlC rt tour 
brieC biographical ketch of Zopf. with Mrs. Elizabeth HeCfelfinger. &l.rlier, Hagerty categorically but was detained by tile U.S. Jus
rI?entioning his . uninterrupted ser- Minnesota Republican commiltee- denied a untrue Pear on's report'! lice Department. He agreed to 
vice to the SUI College oC Phar- woman, among others, chatting I that Mr. Ei nhower had suffered leave the country but denied 
macy since his student days here, with by-standers and grinning a mild relapse on his way to the I charges he was anti-Semitic or thal 
except for lwo years in retail phar- broadly as he waved to the crowd airport at Minneapolis following hc planned to dis eminale German 
macy. before entering his plane. his Twin Cities tour._ propaganda. 

Classified 
Adverti!ing Rates 

On~ Day .......... 8¢ a W.ord 
Two Days ....... ~ .10¢ a Word 
Three Days ...... 12t a Word 
FO\tJ' Days ....... . 1~ a Word 
Fi\'e Days .. ... ... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days .. . ... .. . :lOt a Word 
One Month ....... . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge SCW) 
Di.pI~y Ad. 

One Insertion ............... . 
... . ..... . 9U a Column Inch 

Five Insertion, a Month, each 
Insertion 88f a Column Inch 

fen InserUons a Month, each 
insertion . 80~ a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 
Deadline for aU classified ad

vertising Is 2 P .1\1. Cor insertion 
In foUowing morning's Issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
~ reject any lidftrUsing copy. 

OAL 

Personal Loons 

PERSONAL LOAN'S on typewrlterl 
phonoaro}Jh. , .-port, ~ulpmenl. and 

jewelr)'. IJOCK-EYE-LOAN CO., 221 S. 
C....,ltol. ll-IR 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
I 

FOR SALE 17 II 1\ loble model TV. 
Dial 2041 nfler :30 p.m. 10-21 

¥ 

Typing Rooms for Rent Services 

WANTED: The I typlna. !lIra. FI her. MEN Double room. Cookln, prlvllrge .. STEVENSON LANDSCAPINy SERV-
Sharon Cenler 15 on 4. 1I-2~ ZI. North Capitol. 11-20 rCE. Spf'el IIze In moving puttlnl 

ar~en.s $rom B5.hlnaton to GeUysbur,. 
1I-6 ROOM- Employed or Iraduate womnn 

TYPING: 7002 11-28, Kitchen and Inundry prl\'lIoe"" 4354 PHOTOFINISHING - 8 hr. service. 
1'YPING 4"1 11-25 10-21 Lowe.1 nales. Youn..:'. Studio. 10-31 

TYPING 1B:'I1 electrlo typewrlkr. II-tt42. I FOR RENT nlfe room 617 Brown SI. 
1\-11 2973. 10-21 House for Rent 

TYPING: 8-0U9. 11-17 

TYPING. Dial 9202 1 I-lOR 
Typlnl ~. 10-2. 

TYPLNG. l12li2. 2.-1 -TYPING 8-29'19 11-7 

TYPING 8-UlU. Ii-I 
TYPING 2447. 11-20 

Apor1ment for Rent 

FOR RENT unlurnt.hed houle. Lnre"" 
FOR RENT nice c10uble room lor stu- COlnpany 9Q81. 10-20 

dent boy.. 6682 . 11)-27 

smGLE room for rent for IlUIn. 4573 
1~-21 

Wonted: Miscellaneous 

ROOM, lor ma". J 15 N Cllnlon 6336 . IRON'INGS Phone 7323 11-3 

11 -2 WANTED TQ TRADE. new house on 
ROOM (or ,rad\late lnan n •• r "amp\I'. rarm or acren,. near Iowa City . !A-

Dlai 6180 10-27 row Company. 9Ge1 . 10- 21 CE 

Trailer for Sale 
DEMOCRATIC Administration that will 

.. fC!'l urn ,o\'emment to me. Joe Smtth. 
11-6 

NEW AND USED mobile homH. III 
FOR RENT: Two three room apart- lzes:., •• y lerms. For .. 1 VI w 'rrolier HIGIIER form ptlee. lor eldery. alllnil 

ment.. !umlJhed or unl\lrnllhed. 5<11 • Hlahway 218 N. Op.n IInlli 9 In- i overnmenl orllolnl f't'Urlnl to Inrm 
Sullable lor couple with one child or cludln, Sunda) s. I 1I-11R near GellYlb\lrg In January. 11-0 
,Inlle rraduale Ilud .. nl •. 4401. 10-31 

House For Sale 
WANTED sl\ldent couple. luU boart! 

nnd room In exchon, Cor care oC 2 ONLY ~.OOO DOWN: Id t'ol lor man 
I mall children In my home al Rlv ... lde. rlmlly, very nell IWO bedroom bunga-
Iowa. Dial 9G16. 11-31 low. fulr buem nt. garalle. III. heat . 
_ __ nice 10C.tlOh. Olenn Me~k. Real Estate 

Olul 9638. II-I 

Help Wonted 

MALE or remnle Over 2L. Apply vol· 
Ing booth Nev. 6. Ask for S,evenson-

K t'rauver , Evans. nnd Lov~less. J l·6 
TWO apartm.n~ uch wlih Iwo rooml. 

$M.OO and SM.OO per month. Includu 
"\IUU",,. lI04 S. V.." Buren. Dial 9&0 

10-27 
FOR SALE: New three and four bed-

room homp . R.ad y to moy. In. La- NOON board Job-. U-Hl,h Cafeteria. 
r w Compln, 9681 . 11-3 Call x2G4' mornln,.. 10-30 

rOR RENT: unfurnished apartment. La-
rew Comp.ny. flGSI 10-27 C£ 

ARE you cramped ror space? Lur,e. 
completel), !J.rnisaed opartment. Two 

bed,'OOm •• IIvlnJlTOu",. kltchpn and bath. 
In nlcc nel.hborhood. Privi l. entrance 
And ,erDae. Graduate atudents prtler-
red 1.$02 Sheridan. E.xceltc.nt bus rv .. 
Ice. 11-13 

Clliid Core 

Instruction 

BALLROO!\( dancln. Ie'. ons. 
Vaud. \Vurlu. Dia l 94M. 

WANTED Appliance .ulesman. Also 
),oun& . man 00' lady for parI-time 

clerklnlt. APpl)' In pCr.«JIl . U'''W Com-
Mlml pan,. 10-27 CE 
11 -2.' 

HOW to live like a Republican In one 
easy Jes: Oil. Vole Democratic. Result 

luar"'IItecd . Jl -G 

SCHOOL OF DANCE. In type, or In
.tructlon. Harriet Jean' . Phone 2 51. 

11-6 

Fender 
, and 

Body Work 
by 

MOVING back to ~allfornla 111 J nnl1.r~·. 
Wlll ... orlflce pollUc .. lly ubed cock.r IN'FANT child care In my home. 7514 Ignition nlmed Checkers. Be. t Oftcr. Inquire 10-30 

Tricky Dick. 11-6 Carburetors 
lost and Found I Wt~8if.D : Baby Iltlln, In my hO:~:i o GENERATORS STARTERS 

BABY IlIlInl!. 8-0338 JI -26 Briggs & Strallon Motors 
LOST: low.'. "'~l . In United Slate. - -. --- p . d S . 

Senate In Tt'Ul' 011 Field •. Retllrn WAN'rED .. ~hlld Cure. Dial 3411. 11-6 yra m, erv'ces Nov. 0 by electln, Spike Evan.. lI -6 _______ _ 

• DON'T STORE IT. 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 
Want .. d Roommate TTh. ~1-aR 

--~;,;..;;.. 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 ~\'verside Drive 

DIAL 7373 
1I-IlR 

WANTED num \0 hare downlown 
rp.rlmellt. Prhate be() room. Phone SELL IT LAFF-A-DAY 

9869. 10-31 

RENT·A-CAR 
01 

RENT·It- TRUCK 
LICINSED 

KERTZ Dr~.tr SYSTEI 
MAHER BROS. 

Pho.9696 

10· OR 

~ive and Play the 
Mobile ~me Way 

'0 l.ines,50 Model. 
To Ch From. 

"Voiles 
Quality 

Pho 
Marion Sh ping Center 

MariT- Iowa 
• D (1)-24R 

WITH AN IOWAN 

WANT AD 
COMPLETE 

SHADE TREE SERVICE 
Ct blng-FCilding-Bracing 

Evergreen Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 
Bonded and Insured 

phone 8-2170 
528 Reno Strcct 
Iowa City. Iowa 

TTh. 11-11.& 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rental. 
• Repolrs 
• Sale. 

Authorized. loyal 
Deale, 

'ortable. Standa" 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. WashlngtoA _________________________________________________ TR I~I~~ 

'C-2 

"Yessir . _ . they left the towels, but _ .. " 

By 
~------~~--~----~ 
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l Dally , ....... ".~) 
USING A BL.ACKBOA,IlD fo,: Illustration purpoltS, Prof. James N. I grlnt from the Font Fovnadtion. Wtlil. the.o cia .. m.mbera ..-
MurrlY, Jr. of tho SUI Political Sci.nce Department 1.ld. a dilcul- pear on .. Iovl.ion, thr;oo other cta .... Witch from adjolnl", """'10 
sion pan.1 of Ameri~n Govom"'-t Itvdon... The class is Plrt of Two of the cl ..... can contribute to tho discussion threugh mlc .... 
a clolOckircuit t.lovi,'on oxperlment being conducted by SUI under phones. 

(Continued from PClge 1) I The experiment 's summary re: not Ule plan will ever be more 
-- port states, "Results clearly show practical or desirable than conven-

to watch arw;! llear the discussion that teaching bY' the discussion tional methods of teaelling in the 
via teleVision, but not to make con- method on c1osed·circuit television light of rising enrollments. 
tributions. with this number of stUdents is pos- This year the main questions to 

Another section of U1e class, sible." be answered include: 
used as a control group, is taught Stude~t performancc, measured <1.) Will a discussion class with 
by the conventional lecture method by achl~vem~t on class tests, 60 to 90 students taught by the 
in regular classrooms. showed little difference regardless closed-circuit television method be 

. h lOf the type oC class attended. as effective as a discussion class of 
~he e~~runent t us ca~ deter- It would seem, the report stated, the same number in conventional 

rrune whleh type of class sl.tuatlon that levels of student performance classrooms, a discussion class of 
afror~s the best opporturuty for are more closely associated with 20 to 25 students in a conventional 
learmng., . I differences in academic skills of in- classroom or a lccture class with 

In ordC'r to have 8 common baSIS dividual students than . wilh the. 60 to 90 sludents? . 

Air Force Unveils · ,'. 
Biasi-Proof Center 

OMAHA (AI) - The Strategic ~ 
Command (SAC ) Friday unveiled 
a nearly completed blast-broot: 
control center of heav\Iy rebi(or.:' 
ed concrete from which It SOOII 
will direct the operatlotJ of its glo
bal striking forcc of mo", tbali ' 
3,000 jet bombers and 200,000 per· I 
son~. ! _ ,. 

.... 
1 -

It. CONGRATUL.ATORY SQUEEZE is given Sandra L.ohn.r, At, 
Sioux City, at the Min SUI CoronatIon Dance Friday. Sandy is the 
new Min SUI; she and h.r court were announc.d during the int.r
minion at the dance. Th. four m.mbers of Miss SUI 's court ar.: 

W.ndy Strlef, A2, Des Moines, Kay Stark, Al, Muscatine, Judith 
McLaren, N3, DIS Moines and Pat Pollock, A3, DIS Moines. Sandy 
seems very pleased with herself. 

for the study, each student en- method of instruction. (2.) Will the viewing group which 
rolled in such a ~ours~ is given a The report concluded that elosed- can ,onlr see and hear the dlscus
pre-test to detcrmme Ius kno')' ledge circuit television will work, but sion gam as much as the viewing 
of the subject prior to instruction. whether or not it is practical or de- groups which can participate in the 

During the year students from sirable is another matter. discussion through the 2-way audio 
all sections of the class, taught by No tcachers reported any spccial system. 

The $9-million control ~nler;J 
whiCh SAC headquarters eJr])ecta 
to occupy by eArly January,rls -l~ 
effcct two 3-story buildlngsr one 
abQve ground and one 0010,". 

The hub of operations is sO t~ 
below.. gr.ound Je.vol .• cen&«dd 

, 

Sentence Housewife 
To Die for Murder 

CROWN POINT, Ind. (AI) ' - Mrs. Opal Collins, 25, was sentenced 
Friday to die in the electric chair Feb. 15 for one of ' four murders 
charged to her. 

The Hammond, Ind. housewife fainted when Criminal Court Judge 
William Murry pronounced sen- ;:====--=========; 
tence. She was carried from thei 
quiet courtroom by two matrons. 

The sentence followed the rcc
ommCJIdalion by an all-male jury 
which had deliberated 23 hours 
over the fate of the woman ac· 
cused of killing her husband and 
three in-laws last May 26. 

Mrs. Collins' counsel. Cleve 
Stenhouse, said an appeal proba- : :~g 
bly would be made. 8:30 

At 810 KiJOC)'cle. 
• TOnAY'S se ll ED LE 

Morning Chapel 
News 
MarkeUng 
The Book.hel! 

Evans-
(Continued fl'OlII Page 1) 

and to raise the income of the 
farmer, Evans said· 

In reference to his opponent, 
Bourke B. Hickcnlooper, Evans 
repeated hi well-known phrase, 
"Hlckenlooper is called the third 
Senator from Tcxas and is the 
most valuable one they ever had." 

He added, "Hickenlooper is as 
clu~ i vc as mercury when I try to 
pin him down on an~ issue, and he 
has always been this way." 

Laleat polls in Iowa show Hick
enloo~r , running (or his third con· 
secutive term in the U.S. Senate , 
is leading Evans by a SUbstantial 
margin. 

Replying to recent charges by 
Don Pierson, Republican state 

( D,. 1. }'h.t. by Bill Nel.en) , 

Divorsh 
'the same instructor, are given the difficulty in adapting to the closed- Student reaction to. the olosed
same objective-type examinations circuit television situation. One circuit television method of teach
at the same time and place. instructor, however, said he felt ing was also studied during the 

three war rooms of a ~otal length 
of 260 feet. ' 

It also has quarters for the, op. 
erational ,staffs, .~ deco~,t!'mtnatl 
chamber and a 2,200-[on 1\1. Coo..! 
ditioning system. Hubby Didn" Provide

Teeth, That Is 
SAN DlEGO. Calif. (}I') - A 48-

year-old wife testified at a hearing 
on her divorce suit Friday that 
she had to make her own false 
teeth. 

Mrs. Marjorie Lee McClul'ken of 
Alpine said her wealthy husband, 
Jonathan, 53, a contractor, would 
not buy false teeth (or her. 

She showed the court the set she I 
was wearing. Her attorney said it 
was thc fiUh set she had made in I 
10 years. 

Mrs. McClurken asked posses
sion of community property, which 
her suit valued at a million dollars, 

At the end of the year, caleula- cramped because he couldn't move past year. The results of these stu
lions are made to determine ill around as much as he liked. dies, tllken [l.0m q\lesUon,nair.es and 
what class situation student achive- The experiment goes on. Proof I interviews, will be explained in the 
Inent was the greatest. Is needed to establish whetber or . next article. 

.... -~ 

12,000 READERS!! (Baled on clrculatioh 
figures of October, 1, 195') 

Here/s Where The paily Iowan, Go~s " 
Every issue of THE DAILY IOWAN is ,distrib~ted .as follows: 

To Each Room 
• In 

Currier 

Westlawn 
• 
• 
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Mrs. Collins had b n married 

only four weeks to Bcn Collins, 
28, a World War II paraplegic, at 
the ti me of Ule shooting. Her lrial 
was for the shooting of her hus
band's Sister, Mary Sue Collins. 
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She :llso had been indicted for the 
slaying of his mother, Mrs. B n 
Co1lins Sr. , and another sister, 
Martha Ann· 

The defendant was sobbing soft
ly into a handkerchief when led 
to the courtroom, but regained her 
composure when the jury eotered 
the room 15 minutes later . 

But when jury foreman Carl 
Sherman, a 32-year-old Gary, Ind. 
steel worker, announced a verdict 
of guil ty of first degree murder 
with the dcaUl sentence recom· 
mended, Mrs. Collins burst into 
tears again before cQllapsing · in 
a .faint. 

U the sentence is not reversed 
by· higher puthoo'ily, she would be 
the . [irst woman to Qc executed 
in -[ndiana hislory. 

'Mrs . Collin had entered a 1plca 
of in anlty, ,but two court-appoint· 
cd psychiatrists testified shortly 
before the caSe went to the jury 
TIJutsday that she was sane and 
lil\ble to eOD"iction for murder. 
' During the Irial a Hammond 

police officer , Howard Snyder. tes
. tiCi t!d that Mrs. Collins told him 
after he arrived at the scene of 
the tragedy: " I just shot up the 
whole damned family." 

Testimony by Ben Collins Sr, 
said his cripplcd son had been 
beaten previously by his wife and 
he had filed a petition for di vorce. 

l\lrs . Collins had testified there 
11'81> an "unfrmndly" attitude to
ward her. She baa been divorced 
twice be (ore 'her marriage 10 Col
lins. 
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Des Moines Plant Soon 
Ford 'Implement Center' 

of campaign funds, Evans said, 
" I pay my travcling expenses out 
of my own Rocket." 

Prcceeding Evans to the speak
ers rostrum were Eugene McCar
thy, congressman from Minnesota 
and Ron Bramhall, Democratic 
candidate for First District Con
gressman. 

McCarthy spoke on the religion 
oC Mr. Eisenhower's administration 
charging that, "the present Admin
istration prays more in public than 
any other adm!ni tratlon ." 

He added, "There is no real con
formity between the announced 
ideals and actual polici06 of this 
Administration. 

Bramhall dclivered a tribute lb 
. Adlai Stevenson calling him the 
"most profound man ~his nation 
has produced for a long lime." 

Friday morning, EvanS' spent two 
hours at Iowa City Democratic 
headquarters shaking bands wit11 
the party faithful who came to dis
cuss their pcrsonal problems and 
the ' fale of the GOP. 

Evans , with sleek, White hair 
and a deep sun ' 'tan ,' was on his 
feet from 10 a.m· to noon while 
crowds varying from 10 \.0 40 
people croweded into the cramped 
headquarters to drink cofree, eat 
doughnuts and discuss everything 
from politics to storm windows. 

Outside, a loudspeaker blared the 
Democratic U1eme song with words 
to the tune of "The Yellow Rose 
of Tevas." ("Oh the Democratic 
party is for you, and you and 
you ... ") 

Between handshaking duties, 
Evans decided the issues of the 

DES MOINES (AI) - Production at farm policy hjs opponent's record 
Ford Motor Co. Des Moines impJe- and the national debt. 
ment plant will be stepped up im- He also told how he acquired the 
mediately with the addition of sev- nickname of "Spike." 

LABORATORY FIRE en products ~o the " oduction line. "I was the eldest boy in my 
Damage estimated It $25 result- The additiohs will make Des family but at the time of my grad-

ed from a fire .at ~he SUI Hospital uation , from hliP school, I was 
Jatioratory Friday morning. A Moines the " implement center" of only 'one rnch -over 5-feet and 
flask in an electric distllling ap~ar- tho nation for FOrd Molor Co., said weighed 100 J?C!Illlds, " he said . . 
at~s boned .dry, causlqg the small Irving A~ Duffy. Ford vice-presi- . "~y fa~her ~oqk me to a ~~
fire . .. 'Hospital employes had ex- dent and gene"'l Il'\anager of the 'el.8hst ~ere at SUI f who deCIded 
tinguisl!.ed the fife when firemeD~ tractor and Implement plvisiQli, that \rpt t~nsi!s w~re th~ J11~le~ac-
arrived at the scene. Friday. tors. an,cll1e remoyed them, With· 

f , in two years, 1 reached my 'Pre-

.SUI Scientists 
sent hei&~t of S-Ieet. l-inc,b '!lith
out gailling any WJ!Jght. I loOked 
like a railroad spike with a head 
and someone realized this. 

(Colltillued froll Page 1) "Since then," he cQnc1uded, "I 
have been 'Spike' to everyone." 

would try to enter into an a~ree

ment on a test ban. Implicit in 
but military use for atomic wea- Stevenson's proposal is the premise 

O(;MOCRATIC BECOMIS DEMO 
pons, He said the tests are not that the present administration is BISMARCK, N.D. (II _ The Dic-
even necessary to perfect radla- not doing all that it can to end the tionary 8ays it's the Democratic 
tion defenses. (Carlson disagrees tests, he added. party. But Judge James Morris of 
with this viewpointl. Jauch feels Defending Stevenson's actions in the North Dakota Supreme Court, 
that such defenses could be work- making a "campaign issue" out browsi~g through the North Dakota 

Session 'Laws of 1947, noticed the 
or. the H:~mb . ' proposal, ~aue~ legislature had amended the state's 
saId that It IS a matter oC hlstorl- law designating political parties to 
cill . record , that this question' has 'mllke "ils la~fuI ¥e" the Dum-

ed out in the laboratory· 
Jauch said that while 'Stevenson 

~$ ~t made specific rccomtnen
IlIItjO~" he hllli mil • i~ clear he 
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